
INCIDENTS OF TRE'WAR.
A SOLDIER'SADVENTURE WITHAir ALLWATOR.—

A soldier, writingfrom Bayou Bluff, Louisiana, to
his sister in Albany, relates thefollowing adventure:

"Now that I am on the alligator chapter, I willtell you the adventure that I had with one. IiiaVe always been anxious to obtain some portions
of analligator to carry home as a curiosity. One
.day, .while returning from one of the outposts, I
put into Alligator Bayou.' An alligator swim-ming shows but two little humps above water, the
larger one at his eyes and the other at his nose,
and it requires a marksman of no mean skill to
kill one. I soon, fell in with a number of them,
and picking out the largest one I tired. He turnedon his back, his feet quivered in the air, his
jaws opened, and he sank. I paddled to the spot,and after poking in the weeds a short time withmy paddle, I brought his lordship to the surface.I struck him several times wjth my paddle and held,him to the aide ofthe canoe, to make sure that he
was dead, After a good deal of pulling and prying
I managed to get him into the boat, taking care to
'turn his head to the bow. He had hardly struck the
bettom ofthe boat when hie eyei and mouth openedwith a start, and his tail swept from side to side
with the force of a sledge-hammer. In an instant I
comprehended my situation. 'To jump out and
swim for shore wee to fall into the jaws of a do-
%en of the hungry reptiles, and my only salvationwas to keep out of the reach of his tail by push-
ing him toward the bow with my paddle, the canoe
being so narrow that he could not turn around andface me. At length, bythrowing his head over the side
of the boat, he got his bead toward me and made
a charge with his jaws wide open. For once in my
life, I think I was thoroughly frightened. In an in-
stant I plunged my paddle down his throat. His
jaws closed on it like a vice, and he was quiet for a
moment, and I had time to draw my pistol and
send two balls through his head. He now lay quiet,
but I saw that he was by no means dead, and 1
loaded my pistol preparatory to another attack;
but as he did notfeel disposed to renew hostilities,
I paddled swiftly down the Aream, and landed at
the firateonvenientlToint. I *en paidthe last re-
spects to his alligatorship, by sending another ball
entirely through his head, and went on my way re-
joicing. I did not succeed in getting the desired
trophy, for alligatorsiare like snakes, 'their tails
do not die until sundown,' and every time I would
touch him his tail would fly from side to side with
such force as to endanger my bones. I think I shall
never handle another alligator until-his head and
tail are cut off.”

TH3 STORY OF- Two Boraarra.—The Vicksburg
correspondent of the Missouri Republican narrates
the following singular incident: ,1" lately saw at
the headquaters of Colonel Slick's brigade, two
3ninnie bullets, which had .once told a history. One
was a rebel bullet of English manufacture, smuggled
over by our dear brethren in Britain to shoot their
dear brethren in America. The other was a national
ball, ofa Springfield rifle type. The formerwas fired
from a rific•pit at Jackson, at ourskirmishers. The
latter was fired from our-line of skirmishers at the
rifle-pit. They met midway in the air, were welded
by the compact, and fell harmlessly to the ground.
They arenow firm friends, sticking each to the other
closer than a brother, ora lover."

A SOLDIBR'S STURM SPERM—The Cleveland
herald records the following: "At the great Union
meeting at Troy, Miami county, on Thuraday last,
was a returned soldier who had lost one leg at
Vicksburg. lie Was welcomed by hie friends, and
one of them—a Vallandigham Democrat—entering
into conversation with the soldier remarked, You
Was a Democrat whea you enlisted, and I suppose
youhave come back a „Democrat.' The soldier re-
plied, 'Tes, I was a Democrat when I left, and Iam
a Democrat That's right,' replied his friend,
triumphantly, 'and of course you will vote for Val-
landigham,, looking around to gain the attention of
the crowd to the answer. 'My God, how can It'
said the soldier, as he- rained his eyes to the crowd
and puthis hand onthe unhealed stump of his leg.

" Was not that an eloquent 'slump' apeech I"
SPORTS AND AMUSEMENTSrx OAMP.—The mono-

tony of camp life is 'occasionally varied with sports
or amusements of some sort. Near headquarters
is a field of considerable extent, and there, on an
afternoon when the sun is not too intensely hot,
the lovers of horse-racing may enjoy themselves
to the fullest extent. Sometimes as many as two
hundred horsemen assemble on the field, and each
may try the mettle ofhis steed in turn if he is so dis-
posed. Money to the amount of two or three hundred
dollars changes hands as rapidly as it does on the
Union course. Many of the officers have colored
servants, picked up here and there in the country
marched through. Some of these servants are of
pure African blood, and possess all the peculiarities
of their race. One in particular excitesgeneral mer-
riment by his songs and antics. Three orfour of
them often assemble at the officers' quarters of an
evening, and keep the fus going for hours. Singing,
dancing, bones, and tamborine playing are the
amusements of the hour, and are executed in truenegro style and spirit. The minstrel, GeorgeWash-
ington, takes his position near a tent, puts one foot
forward, throws his head back, and then starts off'
with some wild stuff, not possessing even the poor
merit of a rhyme, accompanying the chant with
bones; another rattles the tamborine, and a third
throws himself into all imaginable attitudes in hie
frantic efforts to "keep step to this music of Union."
The officers look on approvingly, and, after a couple
ofhours of push entertainment, all but the negroesaretired ofit, and the performance closes; all retire
to their tents, and sleep and silence reign supreark—Con World.

Artemus on the Draft.
[Artemus Ward (Mr. Charles F. Browne) hes is

ued the following " Circular:)7]
0- 11WIILAR No

As the undersigned has been led to fear thatthe
law regulating the Draft was not wholly understood,
notwithstanding the numerous explanatory circu-
lars that have been issued from the national capital
of late, he hereby issues a circular of hie own; and,
if he shall succeed in making this favorite measure

-nlore clear to a- discerning public, he Will feel that
he has not lived in vain :

I. A young man who is drafted and inadvertently
goes to Canada, where he becomes embroiled with a
robust English party, who knocks him aroundso as
sio disable him for life, the same occurring in a li-
censed bar-room on British soil, such youngman
cannot receive a pensionon account of said injuries
from the United States Government, norcan his
heirs or creditors.

11. No draftedman in going to the appointed ren•
dezvoue will be permitted to go round by way of
Canada on account of the roads being better that
way, or because hie "Uncle William" lives there.

M. Any gentleman living in Ireland, who .was
ratver in this country, is not liable to the draft, nor
are our forefathers. This latter statement ismade
for the benefit of those enrolling officers who have
acted on the supposition that the able-bodied male
population ofa place included dead gentlemen in the
cemeteries.

IV; The term of enlistment is for three years, but
any man who may have been drafted in two places
has a right to go for six years, whether the war lasts
that length of time or not—a right this department
hopes he will insist on. -

V. The only sons ofa poor widow, whose husband
ie in California, are not exempt, but the man who
owns stock in the Vermont Central Railroad is. So,
also, are incessant lunatics, habitual lecturers, per-
sons who were born with wooden legsbr false teeth.
Blind men (unless they will acknowledge that they
"can see it"), and people who deliberately voted

for -John Tyler. A. W.

EVERY MAN TO MARE HIS OWN ICE.—Just as
we ate beginning to become anxious about the
quantity of ice remaining on hand among the deal-
ers in this city, who, following a recent example of
the coal dealers, in consequence of a threatened
scarcity, suddenly double the price, (just as if the
raising of the price made the article any more plen-
tiful !) we can breathe more freely under the assu-
rance that we can have as much ice as we need
without being indebted to the monopolists.

All Paris. is rejoicing in a recent discovery of a
method of manufacturingit in a speedy and simple
manner, and at a small expense. The machine is
styled La glaclere a bascale. From a drawing and de-
scription now beforeus we gather the folio wing:

A cylinder of metal—tin will answer—with a
movable cover at one end, to be kept tightly in its
place by a screw when shut ; with two openings, one
at each end, to receive through two funnels the
materials used ; and a discharge cock at one end
to discharge the, contents when the cylinder is -to
be emptied, is all the apparatus required. This
cylinder, when properly charged, is placed ona pair
of rockers, sothat aseesawmotion maybe obtained.
To convert five hundred French grammes of water
into ice (each gramme being nearly seventeen
grains avoirdupois)it is necessary only to place in
this cylinder or well twelve hundred grammes ofsul-
phate of soda and eight hundred grammes ofhydro-
chloride or muriatic arid. Into this preparation or
bath, saysthe inventor, placea form or vessel contain-
ingthe water to be frozen, a bottle of champagne to
be /rapped, or any other material required to be
frozen. Close the cover, screw it fast, and then for
Seven or eight minutes give the cylinder or well a
See-saw motion on its cradle; and you obtain the
desired result. A solid block of ice of five hundred
grammes may be produced by this operation. All
Yam hasbeen running to see the machines at the
rue de PArbe, sec. No. 60, where its effects are pub-
licly exhibited. These machines are rapidly sold at
from fifty francs to one hundred and twenty, accord-
ing to the size. A late number of the pictorial
paper Dlllustration gives a drawing and description
sufficiently intelligible to enable any of our metal
workers to manufacture them. If we may believe
the half of what is said, our dependence for cool
drinks will no longer be upon the ioemen, but on
the chemists. Evening Post.

A " CiAsi-Baxiii" IN Taw ENGLAND.' A large
number of Western citizens, mainly from Chicago
and Milwaukee, have been paying,- by cordial
vitation, a visit to their friends in the East, -At
Portland they were treated to a famous New Eng-
land "clam-bake," a feast served on an island to
aome2,500 persons. A Chicago journalcorrespondent
thus describes it :

Upon the ground, in a space eight feet in width
by forty-five feet in length, were-placed smooth,
round stones, about the size of a person's head, and
not very near together. Upon these, early in the
morning, had been kindled a fire of three cords of
wood. This had burned down to a--coal, and the
atones were-hissing hot. Over these stones was
placed a sixteen-inch layer of rockweed, just from
the water and dripping wet. Then, on the top of
this, was placed sixty bushels of soft-shelled clams;
tenbushels of oysters, one hundred lobsters, sixty-
dozen of eggs, one hundred pounds codflah, three
barrels of potatoes, and three barrels of green
earn. A sail was then' laid over the whole,
and about six inches of rockweed was placed
on top of it. Thenthe steam began to come through
in a dense, continuous volume. After. three-quar-
ters of an hour the Sail wasrolled back sidewise,
and there was the whole ""bake" cooked admirably,
and as clean as could be. And now the fun coin-
menced, each one running with a plate to dip into
the winrow of clams, piping hot, the steam coming
up in `a great Veinal!, and hiding those on the oppo-
site of the pile from view. Some darted into the
hot fog and came out with a plate of clams; othera
with a single oyster, another with, corn, another
with potatoes and a lobster. A friend of oursfrom
the West came rushing past us (fearfully demoral-
ized by the hot steam) holding in his hands the legs
of an enormous lobster—some luckier individual
gettingthe balance of the fish and claws. We in-
quired whatbe had got. "I've gotthem !" he ex-
claimed, holding up the legs of the lobster, "but
what in thunder they are I don't know." -He hadnever seen a lobster before. Bushel baskets were.
filled with clams ; others with the various other edi-
bles, fresh from the kilnpand conveyed to the tables
by the attendants, the grass being dotted over withsmall parties enjoying themselves to the fullest ex-
tent. Four bushels of charming fish chowder had
been prepared in a largekettle, and this was relished

TEE RUSSIAN REPLY.—The London Spectator is
exceedingly sharp and sarcastic upon Earl Russell
And his foreign policy, and in a sneering manner
trusts,that he is satisfied with his, diplomatic suc-
cess. The result ofhis labor for months, of a cdm-
bination including half of Europe, ofwarlike whis-
pers to Baron Brunow, and peaceful speeches in
the House of Lords, of a formal appeal to the faith
oftreaties, hasbeen to elicit from Russia a despatch
full of calm and polished disdain. Was ever fail-
Ure more complete, or defiance. concealed under
more scornfulmoderation? Ifthis be a conciliatory
despatch, what would Earl Russell define as the
probable tone of a-hostile one Did he expect theprobable

to ask for his head, or to refuse to expend a
little stationery for the sake of gaining time I
England has not for years been placed in a position
so open toridictile, nor has RUBBia enjoyed such an

• opportunity of replacing herself in •the attitude of
- restrained menace in- which the Emperor Nicholas

delighted.—Bacfon Transcript.

GENERAL PEENTISS ON NEGRO SOLDIERS.—Ge•
neral Prentiss, in' a speech at Centralia, Illinois,some days since, said

" Whynot armthe negroesl I have been guaried
:forhours in Southern prisons by them. They use
'them. Why not we The Copperheads say nothing'
Of the South using negroes ; but if the Administra-
tion use themthey raise their heads. in holy horror.
Negroes, they say, are cowards. This has been
proved false ; in every action in which they have
been engaged they have , been found at their posts.
They will meet danger with the bravest. I have
witnessed their bravery when brought to the test,
and yet have to see them .

EAST Tnrinneena,--General Untie and` staff
left Lexington. Kentucky, on Saturday, to take the
held. There has been quite e stir in,uplift/try cir-
cles in the v"chaity ofLexingtondurbig the p iet feW
days, ind.tre result, it Is rumored, willprooably be
thelreeinit Of East Tennessee of rebel rule tantUre-
POI dellidatiuus,

From the London Star.l -

Davis Address.
"Scots who h&c."

Menwho have your daughters sold,Men whosesons have brought you gold,For your trade in flesh be bold t
Onfor chains and slavery 1

Now's the day arid now's the hour,
See the front of battle lower,
See approach cursed freedom's power;

Down with all but slavery !

Who'd notbe a Southern knave,
Who'd not fill a traitor's grave,
Who'd not own and lash a slave,Yankee, let him turn and flee
Who for hell, our rights' and law,
Slavery's sword will strongly draw,
Woman-whipper, ataud orfa'

Brother, let him on with me
By oppression's woes and paini,
By our sons in servile chains,
We will drain our dearest veins,

But they shan't—they shan't be free I
Lay the vile men•freeralow ;
Freemen fall in everyfoe,
Slavery 'a in every blow,

Forward ! let ua do or die !

Roebuck hugs us to his heart!
Tories long to take our part I
Well their Clarkson's ghost may start !

Wilberforce must howl on high 1
All the thrice cursed crew who rant,
Freedom's friends, no longer cant:
Cotton—cotton's all they want ;

That; and up with slavery

On! that millions yet may groan ' •
Build your State onwrongs alone;
Slavery'sits corner-stone ; '

On! "Our Ohainal,, our battle-cry.
BLAORIIBATIf. W. C. BEN NETT

A CONSIDERATION.—" Oan any good come out of
Nazareth?" asks the Tribune. Oen any truth come
out of the Herald—or get into it? Accidents will
sometimes happen, and newspaper letters are often
printed withouteditorial revision. An oversight of
this kind evidently occurred on Saturday night, in
the Herald office, for on Sunday morning that paper
published a letter from a correspondent in New Or-
leans, recently arrived there from the interior of
Texas, who says :

"There is nothing more aggravating to ' loyal
Southern men' than the attempts of a certain
class of demagogues at the North to force upon
them conditions of peace and slavery without con-
sulting in any manner the people most interested in
thefuture of the rebel. States. Let me here say
that, coming from Texas as I do, and so recently,
too, .I can say that the loyal men of that State (and
there are thousands) are willing and do endorse the
Administration in all its war measures, and are
waiting to assist in putting duwn the rebellion by
any measureor movement, no matter what it may
be, that has for its aim the crushing out oftreason.
There is a class ofsemi-oath of allegiance, property-
saving, loyal-traitor men, who have objections' to
some of the measures calculated to bring some
scoundrels into due obedience to the law,- and give
them some ideas of their duty to their country and
their country's God. -

"The truly loyal men desire to see peace—indeed
are anxious for it ; but with it must come the sure and
certain destruction of the slave power and slavery in these
States. They will consent to no compromise that Will ex-
tend any privilege to the • institution' beyond a very li-
mitedperiod of, time, and many are anxious to see it ex-
tinguishedfrom this moment, and would so order it were
they in possession of the power.

"Let the Administration be sustained until the
rebellion is crushed, and when peace is restored and
the laws obeyed, then, and then only, should men
look after party lines,' and this or that plank' in
those terrible platforms' upon which rests the airy
'castle ofsome snobby political demagogue."

Tll.lO CITY.

COMPLAINTS AGAINST THE PR.OVOST
MARSHALS:—Theposition ofa provost marshal is by
no means a popular one justnow. The legitimate
duties of his post, arduous and exacting as they are,
are not the most annoying ofhis business hours. He
deserves the sympathy of the public, and is entitled
to indulgence for the errors he may commit. He is
expected not only to listen and determine upon a
hundred claims per diem of men who, notwithstand-
ing their robustness and general health, strive to
convince him that they are the feeblest and most
decrepid men to be found outside the hos-
pital; to settle disputed questions of youth
and old age, to impress it upon the minds
of scores of well-to-do young men *that there
is a distinction between their supporting their
mothers, and their mothers supporting them; to
prove that an affection of the heart which does not
exist, is no causefor exemption ;and that the certi-
ficate of foreign consuls will notavail the men who
have exercised the rights of citizenship; the provost
marshal must not only waste six hours every day in
refutingfalse statements, and giving the lie to un-
blushing affidavits, but he must bear an avalanche
of complaints and grumblings from ,almost every
person in his district. If any draft was ever conduct-
ed with a strict impartiality, itwas that in Philadel-
phia. Inthe hearing ofthe exemptions subsequently
the same impartiality and uniform management
have been equally conspicuous. One of the provost
marshals received a complaint yesterday,.from the
department at Washington, that there were toomanyexemptions. No other explanation accompa-
nied the communication. Why are there so, many
exemptions'? It is assuredly no fault ofthe enrol-
ment boards. Sofar as wehave been able to see, we
could not conceive thatan examination. could be
conducted so rigidly. If it is complained that the
conscript is short sighted, he is obliged to bring more
evidence than his spectacles. The certificates of well-
known and respectable practising physicians are in
most cases required. It must:be stated how •the
conscript became near•sighted, and if insufficient
causes are assigned, it creates a natural suspieion,
which requires the most explicit documentary evi-
dence to clear up. It wouldnot be a great deviation
fi ore truth, to say that every conscript tortures his
brain tofind out whether he is, or is likely to be,
afflicted withsome bodily disease. Many instances
have occurred' where the conscript has beseeched
his friends to suggest to him what bodily infirmity
he is infact afflicted with. The amount of patience
required to make an- effective provost marshal
can scarcebe realized. His decisions are appealed
from inthe most glaringcases,where the conscript has
no particle of justice upon his side. He creates-
sympathy among his Melds, and those charged with
the enforcement of the conscription are visited with
the most abusive epithets. Nothing that they do is
right, though the conscript knows, as he knows
himself, that he is wrong. There is no district in
which we have heard more complaints than in the
First; and yetnone conducts its affairs more openly,
and with astricter impartiality. In our official ca-
pacity we have visited the various headquarters,
and at some have been refused-admittance till after
hours. Capt. Lehman, on the other hand, con-
ducted the business of his office with no appear-
ance of secrecy, and invites any committee of gen-
tlemen who might suspect irregularity to visit the
officeand examine for themselves. If the appliort-
tions for exemption are not granted, there is com-
plainingas vehement as when others, rightfullyen-
titled to exemptions, are granted. Truly, it is no
sinecure position. The thirst for public offices
would soon vanish, if all had any resemblance to
that of a provost marshal. .

THE EXPLOSION AT FEANKFORD.—We
paid a visit yesterday to the scene ofexplosion that
occurred at Frankford, as has been mentioned in
ThePress. The boiler had been in use a number ofyears, and the explosion was probably caused-by a
flaw therein. It was pretty well burst open, but
hung together and fell at a distance of one hundred
yards, and not three hundred as reported by the
local telegraph. In its , flight it passed over three
dwelling houses. In its descent it struck a large pear
tree in a private yard, splittingit to the ground,
and then with a sort of hop, skip, and ajump, made
a retrograde, movement near therear part ofa frame
house. There were two men in the boiler room at
the time, and although the splinters, pieces ofroof,
rafters, &c., fell thick around them; yet neither was
hurt. In point of feet, the danger was over before
the men had time to become frightened. At the
time the boiler went up,' there were several hun-
dred men standing about the provost marshal's
headquarters, in the vicinity ofthe foundry.

HOSPITAL ITEMS. -Richard Johnson,
aged 25, an engineer employed at Nr. Rowland's
rolling mill, near Penn and Maiden streets, fell on
some iron,from the roof of that establishment yes-
terday afternoon, and considerably injured himself
about the head. Ete was removed to the Penn Hos-
pital.

George Cropper, aged 40 years, a colored man, was
also admitted into the hospital, having had one of
his feet mashed by a car at Coates and. Nineteenth
streets. It is said that he 'placed atrunk on the
platform, when the car started before he had fixed
it, and in so doing, the wheel passed over his foot,
maiming him for life. It is alleged that the car
drove on as though nothing had happened, thus
leaving the injured man to his fate.

One ofthe press feeders, while at work in the
Inquirer office, had his hand mangled at a late hour
on• Wednesday night. He was admitted into the
hospital. The lacerated hand was amputated yes-
terday.'

GENERAL C OURT MARTIAL—The general
court martial which h'Ets •been sitting at No. 1103
Girardstreet, has been dissolved and another con-
vened. The following-named oiacers compose the
court:

ColonelR. Butler Price, 2d Pa. Cavalry..
Colonel J. W. Hoffman, 56th P. V.
ColonelR. Penn Smith, 71st P. v.
Lieutenant ColonelW. W. Stewart, 50th P. Y.
Lieutenant Colonel Theo. Rosser, 72d P. V.
Captain (}r Middleton, 2d Pa. Cavalry.
Captain Washington Richards, 32d P. V.
Captain O. Mumford, 56th P. V.
Captain E. Bowen, 114th P. V.
Captain S. W. Hass, 96th P. V.
Captain A. 0. Suplee, 72d P. V.
FirstLieutenant W. K.*Lafferty, 2d Pa. Artillery.
First Lieutenant . Wm. Barba, 2d Pa. Artillery.
First Lieutenant J. J. Barclay, judge advocate,11th Pa. Cavalry.

SHOCIUNG AcMDENT.—Yesterday morn-
ing a young man, named Charles P. Blain, while
gunning in the marsh, a short distance below the
city, was shot, and shockingly wounded, by the ac-
cidental discharge ofhis gun. He had shot a rail-
bird, which fell on a bank. He gotout of the boat
to pick it up, when he discovered over a dozen birds
on a bunch ofreeds at a distance ofthirty-five yards.
Becoming excited, he hastily caught hold of his gun,
one barrel of which was loaded. On pulling theweapon toward him, the hammer of the lock struck
the woodwork, and the piece was discharged. The
load took effect in his right arm, tearing the flesh
from the bone above the elbow. His' companion in
the boat tied a handkerchiefround the upperpart
ofthe mangled limb and then hastened to shore.
He was promptly cared for by SurgeonWildey, of
the army,after which he was taken to his residence,in the Twenty-fourthward.

BASICBALL.-- he Athletics will have a
fine game to-day, at Seventeenth. and Master,pre-
paratory to their excursion to-Altoona , for the pur-
pose ofplaying the Mountain'Olub ofthat beautiful
town. We hear that the Athletics and Keystoners
are likely tohave a match shortly, when the Hey-
stoners takeformal possession of their new ground,
in therear of Moyamensing prison. Capt. Moore,
oftheAthletic nine, is now• at home, and the public
may expect to hear from him soon. Malone will
pitch for the Athletics at Altoona.

BOY-DRoWNED.—At seven o'clock last
evening ErnestRohner, aged 7 years, whosekoarents
reside at 621 Powell street, was drowned while
bathing at Smith's Island. It seems as he dove into
the water another boy dove after him in sport,and
caught him by the legs. The unfortunate lad be•
came frightened, in consequence and was drowned.
Ilis body was recovered in a short time, but lifewas
entirely extinct.

WintratAwN.--The sale of the fast sail-
ing brig Caroms was withdrawn yesterday morn.
Ing, on Recount of the bidding being too low. The
vessel is 88 5.10 feet long, 23 feet in breadth, 13 6.10
feet in depth, and is 210 tons register.

. SALE OF A PRIZE Sercoowzn.—Yesterday
morning, by order of the -UnitedStates,Marshal, the
prize schooner Mary Gay, of Belfast,was sold at
public auction, on first wharf above Marketstreet,
for $BOO, cash.

To BE ADVERTISED.—AII drafted men
who do not report at headquarters are, of course,
considered as deserters,. and their names Will `be
published in the daily Journals after the provost
marshals have given themtimely notice.

APPOINT3IENTS.—S. W. Townsend, as-
sistant United States assessor, Second,division of
SecondCongressional district ; Wm. Ridings, do. of
13th division ofsame district; NorrisHallowell, 9th
division ofsame district.

Excarktom.—Yesterday,• 306 rebel pri-
soners were sent from the ChesterHospital to City
Point, Ye., tobe exchanged. Some of them were
very reluctant to go bank..

SEVEN. SUBSTITUTES were mustered in
yesterday at the office of the provost marshal ofthe
lint district.

LEGAL INTELLIGENCE.
United States District Court—Judge Cad-

walader.
e: • C 1 A:: e c F ••

Yesterday a young man was put ontrial In this
court, charged with passing at a tavern In Eleventh
street, above Chestnut, three counterfeit-fifty-cent
notes. From the evidence, it appears that he stop-
ped•in this tavern, in company with two friends, and
drank three times, oneach occasion tendering a fifty-
cent note. Before he leftthe place the bar-keeper's
suspicions as to the genuineness of the noteewere
aroused, and the defendant said he would redeem
them. He accordingly offered a ten-dollar note in
payment for the drinks, and the currency was re-
turned tohim. lie soon after left theplace, but in-
formation having been meantime given the pollee,
he was arrested, and upon his person were found
several of these counterfeit notes. The balance of
his money, some seventy-five or eighty-dollars was
good, He disclaims all knowledge of the currency
being counterfeit, and stated that he had taken them
in the regular course of business. He was intox.i•
rated at the time. The defence set up was good
character, and ignorance. of the character of themoney. Jury out.

•

court ,of Oyer and Terndner and QuarterSeseione—Judge Ludlow.
The court was engaged during all of yesterday's

cession with the prison eases, and quite a number
were disposed of. They were ofthe usual character,
petty larceny, and assault and battery oases, of no
partlcular interest. The usual sentences were im•
posed.

THE POLICE.
The Sharpers at Their Work

Aride to Frankford, yesterday morning, developed
some points of general interest worthy of being
served up as an item. There may be some menen.
gaged in the substitute broking business who desire
to act honestly. There are others who may readily
come directly under the head of cut-throat scoun-
drels. These are mostly shenie,- whose chances for
running the, land blockade has been materially
lessened and most effectuallychecked within a. short
time past. The " shenybrokers," as n general thing,
are aliens. They try to swindle the substitute ; the
substitute tries to outdo them in sharp practice, and
both together are decidedly in favor of cheating the
United States Government. There is no villainy
too mean for this class of substitute brokers to
practice. A scene took place on the car upon which
we were riding, which is significantof the fact that
some of the brokers have counterfeit, notes ready in
_case an opportunity should offer topass anyofthem.

The conductor, a very genteel,mild. spoken, though
firm and resolute man, accosted a broker, and said,

"Sir, do you remember handing me a five-dollar
note last evening, to take out fares for five I"

The broker replied yes,he had handed him a note.
" Well, sir," replied the conductor, "that was re-

turned to me from the office as a counterfeit, and
unless youredeem it, I shall have to be the loser."

"Yougave it in at the office, did you 1" asked the
sharp broker.

" Yee, sir."
" Then, it was out-of yourhands,"
"It was .until this morning, whenit was returned

to me."
"How,then, do you or -I know," continued the

broker, " that itis the same note ; the man in the
office may have passed it onyoul"

"That can't be so; it was the only note of that
denomination handed in; it Was the only one'I

I can't change' it, because you let it go
from your hands. Youcan't schwear to it."

You will not change it, then," mildly asked the
conductor.

" No ; unless You sahwenrs I give It to you."
" Then must I lose it I"
"I can'thelp that."
The conductor went to the lower part of the car,

it tieing a two4tory one, and nothing more was
thought of the transaction until arriving at Frank-
ford.

The next we saw of thebroker, after the alighting
of the passengers, he was in the companyof a police
officer, followed by the conductor, all on the way to
Magistrate Comly's office. In a little while they
returned, the broker having redeemed the note, and
was set at liberty.

It is not known that any of these brokers ever
risk arrestfor picking pockets, but as they dock on
almost every car, it would be well for the otherpas.
sengers, if they have valuables about them, to be
always on their guard.

(Before Mr. Alderman White.]
Man Drugged and 11.9bbed.

Clara,King•was arraigned yesterday before the
police magistrate of the Fifth ward, on the charge
of drugging and robbing a man ofa gold watch,
valued at $250, the sum of $5O in money, and a
gold ring which- he considered invaluable. The
evidence of this atrocious transaction sets forth
that the defendant lives at No. 1022 Fil-
bert street. The prosecutor resides in the same
vicinity: It seems that he went , there on. Sa-
turday evening last; and, being somewhat under
the influence of liquor, asked all thepersons in the
place to take s. drink. Of course, no one refused.
He became quite jolly, and finally took a heavy
drink of liquor with which it is alleged the defend-
anthad mixed a quantity of paregoric. When he
awoke, on Sunday morning, he found himself at the
second.etory window of the same house, his elbows
leaning onthe window.sill, and his head resting on
his hands. He did not know how he got there,
and was heard to exclaim, "Oh, my head !" His
watch, money, and ring were gone. How they dis-
appeared was as deep a mystery to him as was all
other worldly things duringhis moments ofoblivion.
He subsequently ascertained some facts which in-
ducedhim tO prefer the charge yesterday. At the
hearing ;Mary Johnson, a colored woman, testified
that OR Saturday evening she purchased some
paregoric at the drug store, corner of Tenth and
Arch streets, and handed it to Clara. She had ob-
tained it at Clara's request. Witness saw Clara
pour it into some liquor. After the man was takenup stairs Clara was seen to leave the room where
be was ;'she went out theback way, and returned
after a short absence. These are about all the ma-
terial points elicited. The defendant was ordered
to findbail in the sum of $3,500 to answerthe charge
as preferred against her.

PHILADELPHIA. HOARD OY TRADE.
lAIEBB B. CAMP BELL

„B. W. DE COI:TEENY, 00YELTTE11 OF TER =mint
JAMES C. HAD%

LETTER BAGS
ATTHE BIDECHAITTS' EXCHANGE, PHILADELPHIA.

Ship Saranak, Rowland Liverpool, soon
Brig Beoka, Burins St.Domingo City, soon

MARINE INTELLIGENCE.

PORT OF PHILADELPWA, Aug..21, 11363

SUN RISES ' 5 17-SUN SETS 649
HIGH WATER 7 19

ARRIVED
Brig Geo Amos, Nickels, from Boston.
Schr Althea, Corsoc, 6 days from Boston, with

logwood :to captain. . .
Schr CS Vandervert,Baker, 4 daysfrom Harwich,

with nuke to Crowell & Collins. -

Schr Julia Smith, Chiando, 4 &we-from DT Haven;
With mdse to captain.

Seta John S Lee, Corson, 18 dEtysfrom GlaceBay,
With coal to City Gas Works.

Schr H IVI Pllayo,Ward, 14 days from St John, NB,
with palings to Gaskill & Galvin.

Schr Fairdealeri Cox, 8 days from Bangor, with
ice to Gaskill &Galvin.

Schr Mountain Avenue, Kelly, 6 days fm Boston,
with ice to captain. -

Schr Wm Crawford, Riggs, 6 days from NBedford,
with mdse to captain.

Schr Summit, Freeman, 4 days from Wellfleet,
with mdse to Geo B Kerfoot.

Schr Flying Cloud, Hardenbrook, '7 days from
Portland, with mdse to. Crowell& Collins

Schr Matanzas, Blake, .4 daps 'from Bridgeport,
with mdse to captain.

Schr Lucy, Spence, I daylfrom Brandywine, Del,
with corn meal to It'IM Lee. '

Schr HG Ely, McAllister, fin "Norwich, in ballast
to captain.

Schr JG Babcock,_ Babcock, fin Salem, iroballast
to captain.

Schr Amos Edwards, Somers,fm Salem, inballast
to captain. - . •

Schr R S Mercer, Soiners, from Iloston, in ballast
to captain.

Sam ItKnight, Endicott, from Boston.
Schr CW Locke, Huntley, from Boston.
Schr S T Garrison; Grace, from Lynn.
Scbr Flyaway, Davis, from Providence.
Schr Jas'A Parsons, Batchelor from New York.
Scbr Magellan,' Crammer; fromßoston.
Schr It Rose, Burgess, from New Haven.
SchrA Young, Young, fromProvidence.
Steamer Alida, Lenny, 24 hours from -New York,

with mdse to W P Clyde. ----

Steamer Wilson Small, Bright, ig hours from
Cape May, with passengersto captain. Saw nothing
coming up.

CLEARED
Bark Linda,Hewitt, Matanzas, J E Bazley & Co

DBark Emblem, Baker, Boston, avid Cooper.
Brig JaeDavis, Clough, Stockton, Me, E A Sou

der EC. CO.
Brig J C Coale, -Linden, Port Royal, Workman

& Co.
Brig Geo Ames, Nickels, Boston, Wm.11 Johns.
Schr C WLocke, Huntley, Boston, do
Schr R Rose, Burgess, Charlestown, , do
Schr MA Shropshire, McElwee, Salem, do
Schr Martha Maria, Norwood, Lynn, E A Souder

& Co.
Schr NClifford, Shute, Bangor, - do
Schr Emma, Johnson, New York, captain.
Schr J H Nickerson, Providence; captain:.
Schr A Young; Young, Boston, L Audenreid&Co.
Schr R _Knight, Endicott, Boston,
Schr Lep:lk, 'Whitmore, Rockport .do
Schr J Clark, Steelman, Boston - do
Schr Jae R Parsons, Batchelor, Boston, Sianick-

son & Glover.
San' S T Garrison, Grace, Lynn, do
Schr Flyaway, Davis, Providence. do
Scbr JLong, Peterson, Newburynort, do
Scbr Magellan, Cranmer,Providence, E R Sawyer

& Co._ .
Schr O M Neal. Godfrey, Boston, do
Schr S H Sharp, Mayhew, Fort Monroe, Tyler,

Stone & Co.
Schr E C Howard, Raymond, Boston,,do
Schr E A Cummins,Rallahan, Alexandria,- do

• Schr H Warwick,Shropshire, do do
Schr J H Wainwright, Ludlam, Boston, Gagner,

Stickney & Wellington.
Schr B E Sharp, .Torroll, Boston, Blakiston, Graff'

& Co.
Schr Pavilion, Harper, Cambridge, do
Schr SeaGull, Rogers, Boston, do
&Air Susan Moore, Stout, Boston, Wannemacher

& Maxfield. '
:.:.

Schr J Birdsall, Hazleton, Cohasset Narrows, E A
Quintard.

Sebr Summit, Freeman, Hingham,,Hammett,Vin
Dusen & Loehman.

Schr CharterOak, Baker, Boston, Repplier&Bro.
Schr S H Gibson, Bartlett, Boston, H A Adams.
Str Beverly, Pierce, New York, WP Clyde.
Str H L Gaw, her, Baltimore, A Groves, Jr.
StrW Whilden, Biggins, Sassafras river, captain.

(Correspondence ofthePhiladelphia Exchange.)
LEWES, Del, Aug. 18.

The followingvessels are at the Breakwater : Bark
Crusoe, for New York; brigs Loch Lomond, from
Boston, and Sarah Elizabeth, for New York; schrs
A Tirrell, J C Curt*J R Porter, C H King, with
lumber for Philadelphia; Sea Witch, NW Hickman,
H W Morse,Martha Rogers, X B Mahoney, Thos
Potter, XlCarlisle;CHBills, Georgia, lumber for
Belfast; Campbell, lumberfor Boston; Frambes,
G W Carpenter, nos Borden, 0 H Rogers Ella,
Edwin Reed, Rebecca, S Edwards, PollylPrice,
Ozanne, Gilbert Green, and Redington,with lumber
for Philadelphia. Also, the D S guard-ship Sara-
toga. Wind E.

Yours, &o.:- AARON MARSHALL.
(CorrespondenceofThe Press.)

READING, Aug. 18.
The followingboats fromthe Onion Canal rowed

into the Schuylkill,()anal to-day; bound to Phila-
delphialaden and consigned as follows :

Prairie Flower, lumber to J W Randle; Daniel
Uhrioh, and Union, do to JHDeysher; WmWilson,
do to Gaskill & Galvin: Only Daughter, do to N
Bolton', Our Nephew, do to, Nrcross & Sheetz;
Union Lime Boy, lime toElisReber.

MEMORANDA
Bark Wm Van Name, Cookxcleared at N Orleans

13thinst for this port, in ballast.
Bark Ann Elizabeth, Norgrave, unc, remained at

St Thomas 3d inst. '
Bark Ironsides, Tapley, hence at Port Royal 12th

instant. "

Bark Bdlliant;Oolburn,Jorthispert, was towed
to sea from NewOrleans 6th inst.

Bark Eventide, Cunningham,hence at Port Royal -
12th inst.

Bark Aberdeen, Cochran, • unc, remained at St
Thomas 3d inst.

Bark NBoynton,-Illitchell,was towed to seafrom
Neßwar°k ,

prim, cleared at Portkl Aeatnn siefothi)in Nsto.rton
Royal 16th Indfor this port. •

Brig Fortuna.(Prus), Nieman, cleared at Boston
18thinstfOt Buenos Ayres.

Brig 0 ll,Frost, Bennett, sailed from Port Royal
12th that for this port.

Schr Susan "Eldridge, Beebe, hence at PortRoyal
12th insand cleared 14th to return.

Bahrßen, Pulford; hence at Port Royal 14th inst.
&lir-Lenin Frazier, Steelmanclence at Port

Royal 14thinst, and cleared to:return.
Schr Ivy, Henderson, salle.d.frontPort Royal 10th

inst for thieport.
- Sahr.Ned, Higgins, clearenterretrOrleaus 12th
inst for New York.

THE PRESS.--PHITADELPHIi
INSURANCE COMPANIES.

.DELAWARE MUTUAL SAFE'rr
INSURANCE COMPANY. •CORPORATE]) BY THE LIGIBLATDDI OP PENN.

SYLVANIA. 1105.
OFFICE 8. CORNER THIRD AND WALNUT 87L

PHILADELPHIA.
ON VESSELS,

MA_RINE INSURANCE

)CmARGOmTo all parts of the world;poltr.
NLAND INSURANCE/OR Oooda. by Elver, Canal, Lek sad int Oardigs. is
all parts of the Union.
FIRE INSURANCESOa Merehandige generally. • -

On Stores Dwelling. Houses he.Assimi 01' alas oomkext, NOV.L 1151.EOOO,OOO United StatesFive per cent. Loan.... 893,000 00
20,000 United States Six per cent. L0an..... 90,750 00IEOOO United. States Six'per cent. Treaanry •

Notes . . • • 16,910 00MAD United States Seven and Three.
tenths per cent. Treasury Notes... KM 00100.000 State ofPenna. Five per cent. Loan.. %MED El64,020 do. do. Six, do. d0.... 67,190 00

law Phila. City Six per cent. Loan- 176,0119 CO
80,000 State of TB/111.08804 Five per emit.Loan . 17,N1 0010,000 Pennsylvania Railroad let Mortgage

Six per cent. Bonds. 12.900 0060,000 Pennsylvania Railroad Pi MortgageSix per cent. Bonds.... .»» 69,871 00
1,000 Penna. R. R. Co. 100 SharesStock...-. 1.100 00

11,000 Germantown Gas Co., 300 Shares L. -Stock, Principal and Interest gas-
retitled by the City ofPhila...-.- 15.600 ( 8

119,700 Loans onBond and mortgage, singly

$888_,760 Par. Gest $863,749 61. Mkt. vaL $683,178 00Rea 41,388 36Bills Receivable for*Insurances 91.152 NBalances due at Agencies—Premiums on Ma-
rine Policies, scorned Interest, and tribesdebts duethe OompenY—•••••--.'M,911 61Merin and Stock ofsturdry .Insuransaand other
Companies, 210,906, estimated 4.611 00

Gash on deposit with. -United States
Government, snbiest to ten days

Gaston 28,727 94Coshi1129076
109,008 88

. . .3976,21218

DIREOTORS.
Thomas O. Hartd.l aucer Munvu
John C. Davis, CharlesKelly
Edmund A. Solider. Samuel H. Stokes.JosephH. Seal, Henry Sloan,
HobertBurton, Jr.. JamesTraquair,
John Penrose, William Eyre, Jr.:
George G. helper, . J. F. Peniston,
EdwardDarlington,' Jacob P. Jones
H. Jones Brooke, William O. Ludwig,
Joshua P. Eyre, James B. McFarland;
Tames O. Hand, William G. Boulton.TheophilHuston. Heury_o.Dollen, Jr..
Dr. B. H. Johnis. Semple, Mann
Hugh Orals. A. B. Berger. Pittsburg.

INAS 0. HAND, President.
0. DAVIS,Vies President.

_ de",LTLBITIOr j.Ell!!
THE RELIANCE INSURANCE 00111-
-■-•MANY ,

01 PHILADELPHIA,
019610.1 NO. 30S WALNUT STREET.

Insures against loss or damage by FIRS. on Houses,
Stores, and other Buildings ; limited or perpetual; and
on Purnitkre. Goods, Wares, and Merchandise, in Town
or Country.
BASH CAPITAL 1300,000—ASSETS 1377.411 7416

Infestedin the following Securities. via
First Mortgage on City Property, well seen.red $125,400 00Groundrent5.............,...2,60)66
United States Government :Loans.. 60,600 00City ofPhiladela, 6 per cent.L0ana........... 50.1A0 00
Pennsylvania, $3,0 00,000 6 per cent. 16,060 00
PennsylvaniaRailroad Company's Stock...—. 4,030 00
Pennsylvania Railroad Bonds Ist and 2dMortgagee ....

... 66,000 00
Allegheny comity 6 p ercent. . Penn. B.Loan.... 10,0 00 00
Camdenand Amboy Railroad Company'. 6 per

cent. Loan .
• —,. ....

.
........ 6,003 00

PhiladelphiaandReading Railroad Company's
6 per cent. Loan . . 5,000 CO

Huntingdon and Broad Top 7 per cent. moot-
.gage 80nd5....... ,4,56000

County.lire Insurance Company'. Stock 1,030 00
Mechanics' Bank 6,000 00
CommercialBank ofPennaReek . 10,560 00
Union 20. Insurance Company's ScriP.• 220 70
Loans on Collateral., well secured • 2,500 00
Bills Receivable . • --... 697 03
Reliance Insurance Company of.lilladelphla's

Stock. 9,750 00
Accrued Interest... 5,329 41
Cash inbank and on 24,790 66

' " SiTI74IO 70Worthat present market Taltie.....—.—...—.agga;g6,o 60DIREOTORS
Clem Tingley, F.obert Toland,
William F.. Thompson. William staves's+)ll.
Samuel Biepharn, Hampton L. oars°'"
Robert Steen, Marshall Hill,
William Masser, J. JohnsonBrown.-
CharlesLeland, John Bissell. Pittsbnlr•
Beni. W. Tingle),

CLEM TINGLIY. President.
THOS. 0_ HILL. Secretary.
PHMADELpHIA. klarehl 1918.

FIRE INSURANCE EXCLUSIVELY.
—The PENNSYLVANIA FIRE -INSURANCE COM.PANY. Incormrated 1825. CHANTER PERPETUAL,

No.510 WALNUT Street, opposite IndependenceSquare.
This Company, favorably known to the community for

nearly forty_years, continue' to insure against Loss orDamage by Fire onPublic or Private Buildings, either
permanently or for a limited time:. Also, on.Furniture,
Stocks of Goods. or Merchandise generally. on liberal
terms,

Their Capital, together with a limo Surplus rand' isinvested. in the most careful manner, whichenables these
to offer to the insured an undoubted sorority in the sass
ofLou.

DIRECTORS,
JonathanPatterson, Thomas Robin's,
Alexander Benson, Daniel Smith, Jr.,
William Montellus, John Deverrax,
leans Reslehurst, Thomas Smith.

Henry ewis.
JorrATEIAN PATTERSOE. President.

Wriztats Cnowal.n. Secretary. art

INSURANCE COMPANY OF THE
STATE OP PENNSPLVA.NIA—OPPICE Not. 4 and

EXCHANGE BUILDINGS, North side or WALNUT
Street,Petween DOCK and THIRD Streets,

ENCORPORATED In 1794--CHARTER PEREPITUAL.
CATAL $2OO OM

PRTHPIPROPERTIES 01 E COMP TEBRUJJI7 1.1962
5M,511313,

KUM. TIRE AND INLAND TRANSPORTATION
DISITRAntoE.

DIDEOTORS.
Rotary D. Sherrerd, Tobias Weiner.
Charles Maeslestor, Thomas B. Watteon2
William S. Smith, He G. Freeman.
William R White, ' Charlet' B.Lewis,
George H. Stuart, George 0, Gerson..
liatartel Grant, Jr., Edward O. Snicht.

John E. Anstinr BENET D. SatiIEKR.D, President.
Wmatax Kumla. Secretary. wollt.tf'

THE ENTERPRISE -

1118tfliAlSOB COMPANT OT PRTLADELNILL
(FISH INSI7IIA.NCH BHOLUSIVILT.)

OOMPLXT'S BUILDING, S. W. COBHITH FOURTH
' - AND wasn't. STUNTS.

DIRBOTOBS.
1. HatelifordStarr, GeorgeH. Stuart.
William McKee, John H.Brown,
Nalbro Frazier, J. L. Brrinier.
John M. Atwood, Geo. W. Fahneetoek.
Beni. T. Tredick , Tames L. Claghoru,
Mordecai L. Dawson. William G : Boraton..

F. BA, FORD STARR,Prsoldeat.
THOS. H. MONTGOICSIM.Sesretarr. MI

ANTHRACITE INSURANCE = OWL
PANT.—Authowsed. Capital 1453,000—CHAILM

T.E.SPETII.A.L.
°Mee Ne. 311 WALNUT Streak between Third , tai

ionrth streets, Philadelphia.
This Corapsay will insure against loss or. damnsby

Fire. on Buildings. Funiituna and, Mersbandise caw
Marine Insuranses on Vessels. Cargoes, awl

Freights. Inland Insurance to ill parts of ths -WON.
iiiß3iltbßB"

William Esher, . Danis Pearson.I
D. Luther, Peter Seiner,
Lewis Andenried. J. B. Baum,
aohn-R;Blackleton, - I -Wm F. Deanaw Joseph Maxfield, I John Ketcham.

WILLIAM ESHER, President.
WM. F. DRAM, Viso President.

W. IL SEIM.Pnereterr. '1,341

LEGAL.

TN THE-DISTRICT COURT FOR THE
J- CITY AND COUNTY OP PHILADELPHIA,

GEORGEEBB. Assign JAMES St J. -PAlL"vii.
MARTIN and S. KEEN, terre te-

nant.
June Term, 1863: No. 92. 'Alias Levari Ferias.

The Auditor appointed by the Court to report distribu-
tion of the fund arising from the sale by the Sheriff, Wil-
der the above writ, of thefollowing-described ground
rents, to wit:

1. A ground rent of $l6O. •payable half yearly
by Amos Carlisle, his heirsand assigns, on thefirst
day of the months of -January' and July, out ofandfor—
All -that certain-lot -or pAece of ground, situate on the
southwesterly corner of the Reading Railroad and-Ken-
sington avenue, - in the Nineteenth ward of the city-of
Philadelphia; thence southwesterly along the north-
westerly side ofKensington avenue 100feet 3% inches to
Lehigh avenue;- thence northwesterlyalong the north-
easterly side ofsaid Lehigh avenue 65 feet 131 inches, to

point; thence still northwesterly 44 feet 10%inches, to
a point; thence northeasterly on a line parallel with said
Kensington avenue 93" feet 1% inches to said railroad 4-
thence southeasterly alongthe southwesterly side of said,
railroad ICOfeet, to the place of beginning.

No. 2 Agroundrent of$137.60, payablehalf yearly by.
the said Amos Carlisle, hie heirs andassigna,on the that
day of the months of January,and July, out ofand for,-•
All that certain lot or~piece of ground, situate on the
southwesterly side of the Beading Railroad, in the Nine-
teenthward of the city ofPhiladelphia;beginningat the
distance of224 feet 10 inches southeasterly from the cor-
ner ofsaid. railroad and Kensington avenue; containing.
in front orbreadth on said railroad:loo feet, and extend-
ing in length or depth of that width sorehwesterlY be- I
tween lines parallel withJasperstreet 100feet 6% inches,
to Lehigh avenue.

No. 3. ground rent of$203, payable half yearly by
Zahn R:Conrad and Lewis Pukes; their heirs and as-
signs, on the first day of the months of Januaryand
pity, out of and for—All that certain lot or piece of
ground, situate on the southeasterly corner ,of the
Reading Railroad and Kensington avenue, in the Nine-
teenth wardot ine city of Philadelphia; thence extend-
ing southeasterly along the southwesterly side ofsaid
railroad 124feet 10 inches; thencesouthwesterly ona line
-parallel with Jasper street HO feet 5% incites, to the
northeasterly side of Lehigh avenue; thence north -

westerly along the norteeasterly side of said Lehigh
avenue 122 feet 6% inches, to Said Kensington avenue;
thence northeasterly along the southeasterly side of
said ,Kensington avenue 100 feet 3% inches, to theplace
of beginning.'

No. 4- A ground rent of$137.50, payable half yearly,by
johnll- Conrad and.Lewis Yerkes their heirs and as-
signs, on the first day of the months of January and
July, out of and for—All that _certain lot cr piece of
ground. situate on the southwesterly side of theRead-
ingRailroad, in the Nineteenth wardof the city ofPhi-
ladelphia, at the distance of 124 feet 10 inches from the.
southeasterly corner of said railroad and Kensington
avenue; containing infront of; breadth - on said rail road-
-100 feet, and extending ifthat width-in length or depth
southwesterly between lines' parallel with Jasper „
etrefft 100 feet 5% inches, to Lehigh irienne-.-- -
Will attend to theduties of hisappointment On TuEs-'

DAY, the 26th day of Auguet,lB64,sit. 4 o'clock.P.lll. ,at his'
office, No. 114South MTH Street. in the city-of Phi-
ladelphia, when and -whereall persons interested are:
required to present their claims, or be debarred from`
coining upon said fond.

,aul4-10t WALTER J. BUDD, Auditor.

TN THE COURT .OF CHANCERY OF
THE STATE OF DELAWARE. • ,

WILLARD A. SBUMWAY, and other- 8, Ire SARAH
ROBINSON, and WM. A. ATKINSON, Sheriff ofKent
county.

Petition and Affidavit for Injunction. Afterwards Bill
Med. Supeenas as todefendant SARAH ROBINSON

:returned "Non est." .

(The object ofthe Bill in this case is toprevent theap-
plication ofthe proceeds oI the sale of Potter Griffith's
real estate to a judgment of Sarah .Robinson, charged
by the comPlainants to befraudulent.)

11.883.1ffarch26th; -Affidavit of Geo. W. White filed.
that the defendant; Sarah Robinson:- does not reside in
the State•of-Delaware; but resides in the city of-Phila-
delphia. .

(COPY OP ORDER.). .

An'd'now. to wit:, this sa day ofApril; in the' year of
our Lord one thousand eight hundred and sixty-three,
this cause coming before the Chancellor. upon themo.=
tion of Jos. P. Comegys,Eaquire, the complainants' solici-
tor, and the writs ofsubpoenaaforesaid, and the Sheriff's
returns thereon being seen and examined, and the affi-
davit of the aforesaid C W, White being heard, it is
ordered by the Chancellorthat the, aforesaid'defendant,
Sarah Robinson. appear,An this cense. on MONDAY, the
28th day ofSeptember next: And it is ordered and di-
rected by the Chancellor,, that a copy ofthis order shall,.
at leastthirty days before the next Term of this Court,'
be inserted in The Press, a newspaper published in the
city of Philadelphia, in the States of Pennsylvania, INN.
shall be continued in said newspaper for the space o
thirty daYs next ,after its publication; and also, that :I
copy ofthe said larder-shall. within the said, thirty days
be postedup in the office ofRegister of this Court, and'
at the-Conrt-House door of this county. •
ST4TEONTPELAVTARE, KENT COUNTT, as:
MAL.) I, William R. oon, Register, in the Cour

of Chanceryfor the State of Ddaware.'l
and for Kent county aforesaid, do hereby
certify that the above is a correct abstract
of the proceedings in the before-nameda• in Chancery, and also a correct copy ofthe• ' order made by the Honorable SAMUEL M
HARRIDGTON, Chancellorof the State 0
Delaware: in said case. In testimon
whereof I have Werennto set .MY hand an
affixed the seal ofsaid. Court, -this' 16th da
of August, in the year ofourLord 'one thou
sand eight hundred and sixty•three.

amlB-30t WM. R. CAHOON, Register in Chancery.

IfiIX.ECUTORS' 'SALE OF COA
LAND. —A valuable tract of Coal.Laud, containinl

about MO acres, situate in BLYTH township. Schuylkill
county,Pa„ known as the ,!..! CatherineBarger" tract
Bounded by the Valley Furnace lands, and the B
Creek lands.

On the lands adjoining and contiguous to this tract am
several first-class Collieries, which mine annually
from 20,W0 to 125,000 tone ofsuperiorWhite Ash Coal.

This tract has been shafted in two or threeplaces, and
the veins of coal proven on the same. The title is pefecr.For further particulars and terms Address` the ne,
dersigned, No. BAB WALNUT Street, Philadelphia. .HENRY MOORE, or .

GEORGE P. MARLA,
Executors of the estate of JOHN MoCANLES, de-

ceased.

EBBY WIN E.-100 '..QtrAITIIR
Casks brit roooi*od per al* • •Laura." for sal '!1;

bond, by CHAR 8. • JAB. OAB/MAIBB;
alai ZN WALNUT aaß 1111 GAMUT/ SUNNI/

FRIDAY, ~ATTGV...ST. 'gti 1863.
RAILROAD LINES.

1863.A.RRANGEMENT8 OF - 1863NEW YORK LINES.

?HI CAMDEN AND AMBOY AND PF11144.11.AND TRENTON RAILEOADOmTANiI
LIN___BS, 11024 PHILADELPHIA TONERDYORK AND WAY PLACER.

Pim wArann-orassT WHARF Ann xemsoffiri BMW.
WILL LBAND AB YOLLOWS—Yisi

. 'maAtlA. via Camden and Amboy. O. and A. As.
isommodation•-• . •

Al 6A. M. via Camden and
-

Jersey Mts. (I. J. As
At BA. M., via Camden and Jersey iy. Morning

....

At A. M. via Camden and Jersey City. 00.
Ticket. •-•-••

••
.......

• 171
As u A. M., via Kensington sad jersey .6CSY. Xx.
It 12 : M., via Qamdsn and Laoy. a and A.

ell
Ageorgoodation 2 111

At 2P. IL.via Camden and Amboy. O. and 1.4z.
At 3 P. M., via Kensington and Jens,Ditl. Wash.

and New York Express. de
At 6% P. M., via Kensingtonand.Termy Olty,

nine Mail. .. Nl
At 113 d P. M.,via Kensingtonand Jersey City. South-

ern Mall «« 106
At 13

Boa t(e Nigil4)l;rvia Kensington and Jersey eitY. o 00Ir., via 4 681- '''''''''''''''''''''''''''''
lion. (Freight and Passenger?—Tht Dime Ticket-- I

Do. do. . 2d (116811 d0........ Is
Ti,6.15 P. M. Evening.Mail and 1.30 (Night) Southern

Srpress will run daily; all otters Sundays excepted
For Water Gap, Stro.ndsbnrg Scranton, Wilkesbarre:

Montrose, Great Bend. dre... at 7.10 -A. N.fromKensing-
ton Depot, via Delaware. Lackawanna. and WesternEMiroed.

For Manch Chunk, Allentown. Bethlehem. Belvidere.
Easton, Lambertville, Flemington, dm., at 7 10 A. N.
fromKensington Depot. and 3. &) P. N. from Walnnt-
street Wharf. (The 7.10 A, M. line connects with the
train leaving Easton for ManchChunk at 3.23 P. M.l

For Mount Roll>, Ewaneville, and Pemberton, at IA.
111,, 2 and 434 F. M.
, For Freehold. at 6A. M.and 21': K.

WAY LINER_-
ForBristol, Trenton. he.,at 7.10 and 11 A. M. and 6 r.

M.. from Kenaington, and. 2..%P. M: from Walnut-streetwharf.For fiolinesburg, Tooony. Wiseonominig. &Hachure,
andFrankfort, at 9 A.M. ,2, 5, 6.46, and. S P. M., fromKensington Depot,

Tor Palmyra. Riverton, Demon, Beverly, BurlingtonFlorence, BordentoWn, des., at 6A. M., II M., 1,6.30,43#,and6P. M. The 8.30 and 454 P. M. lines run direstthrough to Trenton.
Steamboat Trenton, for Bordentown and intermediate

'nations, at 234 P. M.from Walnut street wharf.
Bfie- Tor new Yorkand Way Lines leaving Mealtime,ton.Depot, take the ears on Fifth string. above Walnut

half an hour before departure. The sari run into theDepot, and on the arrival of dash train ran from theDepot.
FiftyPounds of Baggage only allowed sash Passenger.

Teenagers arepro'hibitedi fromtaking anything its bag
gagebut their wearing apmel. All baggage over My
Pounds to be paid for extra. The Company limit theirresponeibility for baggage to One Dollar per pound, and
will not be liable for any amount beyond*lOO, exempt by
specialaorttraat.

Tane.26th. 1669. WM. H. CUTBACKS, Agent

LINN; !ROM lOW TURK Pos. PRILADKORIL.
—WILLLEAVE, PROM POOP OP OCTRTLANDT STRESS,At12 M., and 4 P. M., via Jeremy City sad °imam.

At 7 and DA. M., Q, 734, and 1134 P. M via Jersey OILY'Ad Irenalartan. _ _. . . . . .
From foot of Barelay street at 6IL M. and 2 IP. If., ♦viaAmboy and Camden.
From Pier No. 1 Northrtirerjat 1 and Ip. IL(freight

and passenger) Amboy and Camden. 1a1641
PENNSYLVANIA ,G 0

Cx,A,„OuTE AL BAILBOAD.'-'', A
0-1 _

THE GREAT DOUBLE-TRACK SHORTROUTE TO TEI
WEST, NORTHWEST,LED SOUTHWEST.Equipments and facilities for the safe, speedy, andcomfortable transportation of passengers unsurpassed b 7

au> routeto the conntry.
Trains leave the Depot at Maranth and ifirkei

as follows;
.Mail Trait)at •••••••W7.80 A. N.

Past Line at., A. R.Through Express &L..... P.
West Chester AccocamoilaGn, No. I 8.46 A. N.

No, 2-- .......12.80 P. M.
Harrisburg Accommodation Train 280 P. M.
Lancaster Trainat.....9.00 P. N.Parkesbarg Train (from—West Philadol;bial.. 6.50 P. M.

Through passengers, by the Past Line, reach Altoona
for imPPer, where will be found excellent accommoda-
tions for the night, at "the !Logan Dome. and may takeeither the Philadelphia or Baltimore Express,each 01
Which makes connection at Pittsburg for all points. A
davli ht view is thus afforded of the entire line and tic

flcent 'scenery.
e Through Express train runs dally—all the other

trainsdaily, except Sunday.
FOR PITTSBITRG AND THE WEST.

The Mail Train, Fast Line, and Through It:press con-
nect at Pittsburg with through trains onall the diverg-
ing roads from -that point, North to the Latest, West to
the Mississippi-aud Missouri rivers, sad South and.
Southwest to all points accessible by Railroad. Through
Tickets to Cleveland, Detroit. Chicago, St.Paul, Colum-
bus, Indianapolis, St. Louis, Leavenworth, Kamm
Wheeling:Dayton, Cincinnati, Louisville. Cairo, and all
other principal points, and baggage checked through.

INDIANA BRANCH RAILROAD
The Though Express, leaving at 10.80P. M., eonnests.at Blairsville Intersection, with a train on this road forBlairsville. Indiana. Are.
EBENSBURG dr CRESSON. BRANCH RAILROAD.

The Through Express Train, leaving at 10.30 P. M..
connects at Cresson. at 8.40 A. M., with a train on this
road for Ebensburg. A train also leaves Cresson for
/homburg at 8 P.

_ _HOLLIDAYSBURG BRANCH RAILROAD..
. The Mail Train,at 7.80 A. K, and Through Exprogs, M10.90 P. M., connectat Altoona withtrain, for Hollidays-
burg. at 7.16 P.K and 8 A. M.

TYRONE & CLEARFIELD BRANCHRAILROAD._-
The Through 'Express Tratn.leactug at 10.90 P.M.,

connects at Tyrone with a train for Sandy Badge and
Philipsburg And by Bald Bagle Valley R.R. for Port
Matilda, Mliesbarg. and Bellefonte.

HUNTINGDON & BROAD TOP EAILP.O.AD.
The ihronsit Express Train, teeming at 11115 P. K.

connects at Huntingdon with a train for Hormwell
5.22 A. M.
NORTHERN CENTRAL AND PRILADELPHIAIkINTE

RAILROADS.
/OR SHEEHRT. WILLIA.MPORT, Loop RATES, ILIECILA,
ROCHESTER, REPEAL°, and NIAGARA FALL& Passengers
taking the Mall Train. at 7.30 and the Through.
Express, at 10.30 P. M.,0g0 directly through without
Shane of cars between Philadelphiaand Williamsport.

ForYORK, HANOVER and OETTYSBURG, the trains
leaving at 7.30 A. M. and i.30P. M. connect at Columbia
with trans on the Northern Central B. B.:

CUMI3ERLAND VALLEY RAILROAD.The Mall Train, at 7.30 A: M., and ThroughExpress, at'10.30 F.M., connect at Harrisburg with trains for CRAWL
Chambersburg, and Hagerstown.

WAYNESBURG BRANCH RAILROAD.• • ..... • - • • • • -
--The trains leaving at 7.30 A. N. and 4.00 P. M. foamed
at Downingtown 'with trains on this road for Wayne&
bang and all intermediate stations..• . . .

FOR WIMP OIIESTIOLPassengers for West Chester taking the trains learl
at 8.45 A. M. and 1230 and 4.00P.lll. go direstlythro.
without change of cars.

COMMUTATION
For 1,& 0,9, or 12 months, at very low rater; for the aa

sommodatlon ofpersons livingopt of town. or losated oa
or nearthe line of the road.

cotrrow TICSBTB
Pin 26 trivi. between any two points, at about two

seats per mile. These bikes are intended for the use offamiliestravelling fregnently,andare ofgreat advantage
topersona making occasional trimai e.SCHOOL-TIO~STB.- - - -

For 1 or 9 months, for the nee of scholars SttendMit'&001 In theatty.
Forfurther Informationapply at the Passenger Salon.

B. L corner of ELEVENTH and MARKET Streets.
JAMES COWDBI. Ticket Amt.

W3I9TERN BMIGIURrION
An Emigrant ACcoMniodation Train leaves No. 117

Dock-street daily (Sundays excepted), at 4 o'clock P.M.,
OraAIM a comfortable'inothroftxareLto families- going
West, at onahall the usual rates offare. Parllanlas at-
tention is paidtoBage,for which checks are given.
and baggage forwarded

gag
by came train with the pealon-

!Orfall infonnation apply toYEANOIS FUNK, Emigrant Agent.
137 DOCK Street.

- •

MANN'S BAGGAGB ILICPBBSS.An agent of this reliable Express Company will Pan
through. each train before reaching the depot, and takenp checks and deliver Baggage. to zany Dart of the city.
Baggage will be called for_proniptlywhen orders are leftat the Passenger Depot, Eleventh and Market streets:The travelling , vitals are assured. that It is. entirety

7I KIOHTB.
By this route freights or all descriptions sal be for-wardedto and from any point on the Railroads of Ohio,Kentucky.lndiana, Illinois, Wisconsin, lowa, or Min.isouri, by railroad direct, or to any port onthe navigablerivers of the West, by steamers fromPittsburg.

t heTherates of freight to andfrom anypoint in s West.by thePennsylvania CentralRailroad are, at all times.as favorable as are charged by other Railroad Comps.rdes. Merchants and Shippers entrusting the transporta-
tion of their freight to this Company can rely with confidence on its speedy transit. -

Forfreightcontracts or shinning aireetions 16)1P14 to oraddress theAgents ofthe Company : -
S. B. KINGSTON,-Ja.,.Philadelphia.
D. A. STEWART, Pittsburg.
CLARKE & Co., Chicago.
LEECH & Co., No.l Astor House,or lio. l SouthWil-

liam street, New York.
LEECH & Co.. No. 77 Ws.ahington street, Bostou.
WM. BROWN, No. SO North street, Baltimore. tont

Northern CentralRaßway. H.H. HOUSTON,

' General Freight Agent PhiladelPhia.-LEWIS t. HolrPr,
General Ticket Atent Phlladelpnitt.ENOCH LEWIS,

jaw , General Superintendent, Altoona, Pa.

Mt.NORTH PENNSITL-
ASTIA ItkrLROAD—ForBETH.

LEHEM. DOYLESTOWN, MAUCH CHUNK, HAZLE-
TON, EASTON, WILKESBARRE, WILLIAMSPORT.
deo.- BUMMER. ARRANGEMENT_.

•Pauenser Trains leave the new Depot, THIRD Street.above Thompson street, daily (Sundays excepted), asfollows:
At 7 A. M. (Express) for Bethlehem, Allentown, mind,Chunk, Hazleton, Wilkesbarre, &c.
At 3.16 P. M. (Express) for Bethlehem, Easton, ate.At 6.15 P. M. for Bethlehem Allentown. Manch Chunk.For Doylestown at 9.16 A. M. and 4.16P. N.
ForFort.Washington at 10.36 A. M. and 6.30 P. N.White cars of the Second and Third-streets line 097?Passenger run directly to the new Depot.

TRAINS FOR PHILADELPHIA
Leave Bethlehem at5.46.L.11., 9.30A. M., and 6.07 P.M.
Leave Doylestown at 7.36 A. at: and 4P. M. -

' Leave FortWashixen at 6.40 A.X and 2 P. M.SUNDAYS.
Philadelphia forBethlehem at 8 A. M.
Philadelphia for Doyleetown at 3 P. M.
Doylestown for Philadelphia at7 A. M.
Bethlehem for Philadelphia at 4P. M.
sp2o . ELLIS CLARK. Arent.

WEST CFEATER & PHLLADELPHLi,
ETA TEN -

-

pEEMT§Yriirla CENTRAL RAILROAD.

. , .
Passengers for West Chesterleave the delot corner of

'Eleventh and Marketstreets , and go throng WITHOUT(GLOVE OF CARS.
FROM PHILADELPHIA.

Leave at 8.46 A. M Arrlve WeeL ;3hester 10.90 A. M.
12.90 P. M.2.30P. M.
4.90P. M. " 8.00 P. M.

FROM WEST CHESTER.
Leeve at AM A. N Arrive West 9.00 A. X.

A.-"- " 10.60A M a - LT I226 P• M.
9.46 P.M. " • " 6. GO P. M.

Passengers for Western pointsfrom West Chester con-
nect at the Intersection with the Mail Train at 8.46 A. M..
the -Harrisburg Accommodation at 3.46 P. M., andthe
Lancaster. Train àt 6.26 P. M.:

'Freight'Freight delivered at the depot, corner of Thirteenth
and Market streets, preview! to 12 M.. will be forwarded
by the Accommodation Train, and reach West ()hater.
at 9.30 P. M. farther information, a_pply toFor tickets andNAMES COWDEN Ticket Allot,

ELEVENTH and MARKET Streets.:
PHILADELPHIA

AND ELMIRA R. B. MEHL
1563 -SUMMER ARRANGEMENT. - 1.8631
For WILLIAIWOBT, SCRANTON, ELMIRA and all

r .I.lland•iv. lißlLlCßePassenvln Traains leave
-Broad and Callointill a streets, st EL

ading
A.

coronae

miittatiritiViAtlllphtloadoto to point. la
Northern and Western -Peruisylvanta, Western , Now
York, Ea., &a :Baggage checked through to BOW..
Niagara Falls, or interraediate-Points.

Forfurther illfollllBlloll apply to , ..

JOHN S.-HMLEt3,• GeneralAga*,
THINTEIGITH and, CALLOWHILL. -and°Hoe of How-
ard's Express Company. GOT CHESTNUT St. in33.-tf

1863. al 1863.
PHILADELPHIA: AND ERIE RAM

ZOAD.--Tldri -great line traverses the Northern.and
and Northwest counties of Pennsylvania,to the city of
Brie ..onLakeErie.. .

"

It has been' leased by the PBNNECTLVANLI FAIL-
.ROAD COMPANY, and under their auspices is being

'rapidly. openedthroughout it s entire length.
It is now inuse for Paseenger and Freight buiiness

from:Harrisburg to Driftwood, secona.fork, (177 miles
on the Hasten'Division, andfrom Sheffield toBrie. CM
miles) on,the Western Division. .

TIME OF YABssrtann TRAINS AT PKILAMMPHIA.
Leave Westward.

Mail Train
' Express Train... _.- . ... P.M.'
Can run thronih7withont:chanis both ways on these

trains betWeen•P iladelphiaand Lock Haven: 'and'be.
tweenBaltimore andLook Haven.
t Elegant Sleeping Cars On 'Express Trains both ways
between,Willianisport andBaltimore, and V7lll.larnaPOrt
and Philadelphia: - • •Williamsport
and

informationrespecting ralletllllM. business slyly

at the Southeastcorner and Market Streets.
And for Freight business ofthe Company's Agents:)
S. B. KINGSTON, Jr., corner Thirteenth and Market

streets-;
J. We. RZYNOLDS, .orol ;

tJ. Agee N. O. M. „Baltimore.
• H.-H. HOUSTON,
General FrAght-Agent,,___Philladelphla.L. ROUPT' 4 TT UoneralTicket Agent Philadelpkin.

'' JOS: D.• royrre.
general Manager, Williamsport

WANK 'THE PHILADELPHIA
AND =ASTERN TRANSPORTATION

COMPANY is now Prepared to forward FREIGHT from,
Philadelphia to New.York, via Camden and Port Mono

The attention of Shippers and Merchants is directed te
this new and expeditiods- RAILROAD ROUTE, And a
Portion of their patronage respectfullyeolicited.

'Freightreceived at third-Iv/weal:love Arch *triad.
fr. For furtheragartienlars appgy_to's - - . 11;4-

GEO. B. Mema.oll,_FreligAmakt.....4, 4
" • " • MS NorthwE..uviik7.l
, W. 7. GRIFFITS. 3uc a. GeneraFreigh.l ManagerL4tnt ,.JOHNRk ,

iulll4l No. MY Myna mowloilu

EDUCATIONAL.

ACADEMY OF THE PROTESTANT
EPISCOPAL CITUReg, LOCUST and JIINTP.BIi,

Street&—The Autumnal Senator/ will open on MONDAY,
September 7th, at 9 o'clock A, M Applications for ad-
minion may he made. daring She week preceding, be-
tweeri 10 and 12 o'clock A. M.

JAMES W. ROBINS, A.anl7-mwievr and AfasZ3r;
THE MISSES CHAPM &N'S BOARD

/116 AND DAY SCHOOL' FOR. YOI7NO LAMS
will reopen SEPT. 1. Circulars may be obtained of W-EILL, 1184 Walnut et.; of Mews. LINDSAY & BIACI‘..ISTON, 26• South Sixth at, or by application to thePrin•cipakfat itormesturg.Faiyl3 merfSm.

THE DIVINITY SCHOOL OF`THE-a- P.- E. CLIORCD IN PIM ADELPRIA W2l con:inmateits second year on THIIRSDAT, eeptemberTltli,at tne
newhuildhigeln Weet Philadelphia. Fall az& thoroughcourees of ineignotion, adapted to candidates. , for the.Diaconate and for the Prieethood, will be giro n+ Stu-
dents desiring to. room and board in the mainbdild ing
should give notice of their wiehen immediately. Beard.
can he obtained intheiticinity, and in Phil adelphia.(ethat
Of the Schuylkill),at different prices, from $I upwarde.

The Library, enriched by the bookeof the late Pro-feeeor Turner, and by handsome contributions from twoor three members of the thourah, comprisesall the-works-
most needed for,,study and reference. =.

Application may be made to theundereigned, or to anyof the Professors of the institution. . .

anlB•tntlot 'EpiscojglitiloAo7-ngc,Tlß.,*2l,lA4V,Tereet
S. M. CLEVELAND'S SCHOOL Foa-

BOYS will re.open SEPTEMBER 7th. APPIiCa.••
Mon to be made at No. 307 S. THIRD, Street. between'
9 A. M.and 2 P. al. aum-wrm-St

PENNSYLVANIA MILITARY AC A-
DENY, AT WEST CHESTER. (For Boarders only.)

The duties of this Academy will be resumed on 'THURS-
DAY, September 3d. The following gentlemen compose
the Board of TrllFtees :

Ron. , JAMESPOLLOCK', President.Capt. N. N. APPLE, Vice President.W. E, BARBER, Esq., Secretary,
JAMES H. orrsz, Esq.,.Treasnrer.

Rey. Thos. Newton. D. D.James L. Claghorn,
Bey. Thos. Brainerd, D. 14 Charles B. Doegan,
lion. OswaldThompson, G9O. P. Ruseeli,
lion. Chas O'Neill, Wm. L. Springs.lion. John Hickman, Geo. LtFarrell,
Hon. W. E Lehman, Addison May,
Col. Wm. Bell Waddell, T. B. Peterson,
Jas. B. Townsend, Theodore Hyatt.

The advantages afforded for the acquirement of a tho-
rough military education are second only to those of
West Point. The Academic Staff is composed of tho-roughly competent instructors. The Educational De-
partment embraces Primary, Collegiate, and Scientific
courses.

Carefulattention is paid to the:moral instruction of
the cadets. Circulars may be bad of JAMES H, ORtfE.
Esq., No. 626 Chestnutstreet, Philadelphia. or of

CoLTHEO. HYATT,
PWest. Chester. a.

PHILADELPHIA PROFESSIONAL
INSTITUTE, S. E. nor. THIRTEENTH and CHEST-

NUT Ste., will open on TUESDAY, Sept. L The Conine
ofTraining is peculiar to this institution. Forparticu-
lars and circniare send to 1635 North ELEVENTH St.,
Philada. [am2s-1203 L UEWTON-PEIRCE, Principal.

THE PHILADELPHIA SCHOOL OF
DESIGN FOR WOMEN, 1331 CHESTSTIT Street.

re-opens on SEPTEMBER lst. For terms of admission
apply at the School Rooms. .

an.l3-ISt . T. W. BRAIDWOOD. Principal.

FEMALE INSTITUTE. PENNING-
TON, N. .T.—The FALL TERM opens AUGUST 30.Number of Pupils limited to twenty. Board, &c., with

Common English, $32 per quarter. For other informs-
tion, address A. P &SHER,

aul2-1m Principal.

TBE MISSES CASEY& diRS. BEEBE'S
French and English Boareing and Day-School. No.1703 WA_LNIIT street, will re-open on. WEDNESDAY,

September 36. ang7-2m

FEMALE COLLEGE,BO RDENTO WN,
-a- H.J.—Pleasantly situated on the Delaware River,
thirty miles north of Philadelphia. The very best ad-vantages in all -departments of a thorough and accom-
plished EDUCATION furnished in connection with a
pleasant home. -

Only a few vacancies for the Fall Term, commencing
September 16th. For catalogues address

ans-6w Rev. JOHN H. BR&KRI,II,Y, A.. M.

SHARON FEMALE SE&UNARY-
For the ensuing schooLyear. will ovpen for reception

of Pupils on the 21st of NINTHMONTH (SEPTEMBER)
next For Circulars containing terms, &c. address,

JOSIA.H iFILPON.
DARBY, Pa.jy2B-1m

VILLAGE GREEN SEMINARY-A
SELECT BOARDING SCHOOL, NEAR MEDIA,

pA.—Thorough course in Mathematics, Classics .; Eng-
lish Branches. 'Natural Sciences, dm. Military Tactics
taught. Classes in Book-keeping. Surveying. and Civil
Engineering. Pupils taken of all ages. School opens
September let. Boarding, per week, $2.2.5. Taition,per
qulrter. $6. For catalogues. or information. address

Rev. J. HERVEY BARTON.
JY24-Sm VILLAGE GREEN, Pa.

PHILADELPHIA COLLEGIATE IN-
-A- STITUTEfor YoungLadies, MO .ARCHStreet. Rev.
CHARLES A. willTE, D. D., Prinolpal. The ninth
Academic Year begin on AIONDA September 14th.
For circulars, and other information, address Box
4,611-P. O. jeld-Sms

BRISTOL BOARDING SCHOOL FOR
GIRLS. will re-open on the 7th of Ninth month.

For Circulars, apply to 'RUM AIWA FRIRGE, Bristol,
Pneks Co.. Pa. jel7-3ne

•

MISS MARY E. THROPP WILL RE-
A"' open her Break and French Boarding and 1W
School for YoungLadies, 1841 cassufirr strdet
on the 14thof September. For circulars, until Septem-
ber Ist, apply at the Sunday-school Times, 148 South
FODRTH street, Phila., or address Mies Thropp at 'Val-
ley Forge,•Penna. myl6-43n*

CusTN UT STREET FEMALE SEMI.
. NARY—English and French Boarding and Day

School. Principals, bliss Bonney and • MUM Dlllaye.
The twenty• seventh semi-annual session will open Wed-
nesday September 9, at 161.5 ChestnutStreet. Philadel-
phia. 'Particulars from circulars. aul9-tocl.

FAIR -VIEW BOARDING SCHOOL,
NOBRISTOWN,Pennpylvania, for Boys and Young

Men, will commence the next session on the 29th SEP •
TIMBER. For circulars address the Principal.

an-19-2m* GEO. A. NEWBOLD.

THE HANNAH MORE' AC A.DEMY,
WILMINGTON, DEL &WARM—The antihs of this

Seminary will be resumed on MONDAY, September 7.
1863. For terms apply to the principals.
as,l9-lm'-C.-& J. GRINSII/..W.

THE • CLASSICAL AND ENGLISH
SCHOOL OF H. D. GREGORY. A. M, -No. 1108

MARKET Street, will REOPEN on TUESDAY, Septem-
ber Ipt. anl9-Im.

PROPOSALS.'

ARMY CLOTHING AND EQUIPAGE
OFFICE, TWELFTH and. GIRARD Streets. •

PlirLAnymquA.-August 19, 1563.
SEALED PROPOSALS are invited at this office until

12 o'clock M. on THURSDAY, the 27th instant,ito furnish
promptly at the SchuylkillArsenal—

Sky blue Kersey, 3( and 6 4 wide, indigo wool-dyed,
made ofpure wool. and entirelyfree from shoddy. The
..11-kertey to be full 27 inches wide, and to weigh 11
ounces to the yard; and the 64-kersey to befull 5-1 inches
'wide. and to weigh22 ounce. to the yard.

Buckles for trousers. _

Machine Thread, dafir.blue. 2-onace spools. -
Bed Cord. Ki inch.
Yellow Braid, i inch.Tailors' Crayons.
Fez Caps, Zonave pattern.
Bidders must state intheir proposals the price, gnanti-

ty bid for, and time ofdelivery.
Theability of the bidder to fill the contract must be

gnarantied by two responsible persons, whose signa-
tures must be appended to the guarantee, and said gua-
rantee must accompany the bid. •

Bidders, as well as their sureties or guarantors, who
maynnot be known -at this office,will furnish a certificate
from the United States DistrictAttorney, Postmaster, or
otherpublic functionary, at the residence of the bidder
or guarantors, setting forth clearly the fact that the
bidder or his sureties are responsible men, who will, if
acontract isawarded, act in good faith with the limited.States and faithfully execute the same.

Samples canbe seen ot this officer and bidders are in-
vited tobe present at the opening of the bide.

Proposals mist be endorsed ' Proposals for Army
Supplies," stating the particular article bid for.

G. H. CR08516.N.
an 20 -ft ASEt. Q. M._General U. S. Army.

PROPOSALS' FOR,FLOUR.
SEALED PROPOSALS are invited till the thirty-first

day of AUGUST, 1663, at 12 if., for furnishing the Sub-
sistence Department with 20,000 barrels of Flour..

Bids willbe received for what isknown as No. 1. No.
2, and No. 3, and for any portion less than the 20,000 bar-
rels. Bids for different grades should be upon separate-
sheets of paper. -

Thedelivery ofthe 'Flour to be commenced onthe 10th
day of September, or as soon thereafter as the Govern-
ment may direct. at the- rate of 800 barrels daily, de-
livered eitherat the. Government warehouse in George-
town, at the wharves, or at the railroad depot,Washing-

Payments will be made in certificates of indebtedness,
or such other funds as the Governmentmay have for dis-
tribution. . _. _

The usnal Governmentinspection will be madejastbe-
fore the Flour is received. •

An oath ofallegiance most accompany eachbid.No bid will beentertained from parties who have pre-
viouslyfailed to comply with their bids, or frombidders
not present to respond.'

The barrels to be entirely new. made very strong, of
new materials, and head-lined. No Flour which is not
fresh ground will be received.

Bids to be directed to Colonel A. BECK WITH, A,. D.and 0.'5.,.U.S.S. ~ Washington , a
endorsedB. C., and

1.9430 '!Proposalsfor Flour.

(11.FICE OF THE SIGNAL OFFICER,
WASHINGTON, D. C,. August 8, 1863. -

SEALED PROPOSALS will be received ,at this Office
until SATURDAY, August 291863, at 4 o'clock P. M., for
furnishing for the Signal Department the following arti-

-210 Twohundred and fifty seta Signal EstuiPments.
-30 Thirty barrels Turpentine.
100 One hundred bales Wicking.
200 Two hundred Telescope Holders. •

. 25 Twenty-five gross Wind Matches.
• 20 Twenty pounds Linen Thread.

2 Two gross Needles.
_

10 Teri:TapBeeere. - •
20 Twenty Spiggots.

Thefirst delivery to be madeabout the 15th of Septem-
ber, 1863, or as soon thereafter as Government may di-
rect

The ell name and Post Office address of the bidder
mustappear in the proposal. . --
If a bid, is made in the name of a firm the-names of all

the parties must appear, or thebid will be considered as
the individual proposal of the party signing it.

Proposals-from-disloyal parties, or where the bidder
is not-present •to respond to his bid, will not be con-
sidered. .

Proposalsmust be addressed to "The Signal Officer of
the Army," Washington, D. C., and should be. plainly
endorsed, "Proposals for Field Signal Equipments." •

The reeponsibelity of the guarantors must be shown
by, the= official certificate of- the Clerk of the nearest
District Court, or of the 'United States District Attorney.

.The ability ofthebidder to fill the contract:should it
be awarded to him:must be gnaranteed by two responsi-
ble persons. whose-signatures are tobe appended to the
guarantee,and said guarantee mustaccompany thebid.

Bonds in sums of double the amount involved in the
contracts, signed by the contractor andboth of his guar-
antors. will be required of the successful bidder, or bid-
ders, upon signing the contract: •

. FORM OF GUARANTEE—-
:We, of the county °Y.—. and State of —.

do herebyguarantee that ---- is-able to fulfill the
contract in accordance with the terms of his proPosi--
tion. and that should hispropositionbe accepted he will
at °nee-enter into a contract in accordance therewith. • -•

Shouldthe contract be,awarded to nim we are prepared
tobecome his securities. - -

(To this guarantee must be appended the officialcerti-
ficate above mentioned:)

The right isreserved to reject all'proposels if the prices
art deemed too high, or if,forany cause, it is not deemed
for theublic interest to accept them.Modelswill be on exhibition at the office of the Signal
Officerfor twenty (20) days from date. . . anl2-16t

A SSISTANT QUARTERMASTER GE.A NERAL'S OFFICE, PHILADELPHIA, 18th August,
1 463.

SEALED PROPOSALS will be received at this office
until 'MONDAY, 24th.-Inst. , at 12 O'clock' M., for the deli-
very onboard ofvessels at theport ofRichmond, Phila-
delphia,.readyfor shipment, Ten Thousand Tone beet.
quality Anthracite Coal, egg size. Deliveries -to be
made duringthe months of September and Octobernext
ensuing.; one-halfthe amount to be delivered duringthe
former, and the balance duringthe latter month. The
names ofgood and sn Mcient sureties to thefullamount
of the contract, must accompany each proposal. The
right isreserved to reject all bids deemed tno high.

G.CROSIHAW,
fit 19424 -Aes't Itf. General.

ASSISTANT QUARTERMASTER'S
OFFICE: Come G and TWENTY-SECOND 'Ste..

WASHINGTON, D. C.July 24. 1863.
Public Sales ofcondemned Animals will take place at

the Corral. near the Observatory. in this city. on the.
Second and Fourth WEDNESDAYS, 12th and 26th Am.
gust,l663,

Theproperty 13 condemnedas unfitfor public service.
Sales to commence at 10 o'clock A. M., andbe continued
from day to day until the number onhand shall be sold.

Terms cash, in GovernmentFunds. _
C. H. TOMPKINS.

13'27-td Capt. A. G. M.. U. S. A.

DEPOT OF ARMY CLOTHING AND
EQUIPAGE.

_WAsirmerrox Crry._tDC
MENPUBLIC SALE OP CONDEMNED GOVERN

Will be Bold at'PablicAnctiois, at the Warehouse, on
Seventeenth street, near H street:on MONDAY, August
24th, 1263. at 10 o'clock A. M, a large lot of .Clothing.
Camp, and Harrison Equipage; tent for serviee, consist-
Mg in part of Yrowsers, Coats, -Jackets,- Blankets. Bed
Sacks,-Enapsacks„ Haversacks, Canteens, .Mess Pans,:
Kettles, Shovels,Picks,Yeats,Trumpets, Bugles. Drums.
ha, Sic, lot of olditope, lot ofold Iron, arid several tons
of Tentcuttings. •

.
. ,

Terms cash; in Doveniment rands:
' - DANIEL G. THOMAS, -

13,25.20 t H. K..11.. S. Army-

AMONDB.=-3 "BALE TRENI3EBI3
; Paper-Shell` Almonds:- a teroolli 'Lisbon Parr3hell:Almondo, for sale

South WAILTRR Street.

LATOUR'S OLIVE' OIL VIRGIN OIL
OVAIX , Baceirda.pi lc De Passel Fill brands

quarts and pin' fo;!alny4r.y_-HODaS & WILLIAMS,
i 101 Santa WA,TRA Eltivet.i2l

MACHINERY AND

FENN'A WORKS.
Onthe Delaware Riser. below ?Mindslehtfk:

CE3I3TED. DRLAWADII CO.. PSICTIVILITLIIIL
ILEANIEY, ARCIFI2IO.I4D,

anzir.eers and Iron Shiro Builders.
FEAIII7IILOTITZBILB OF Akr, WIIDI OE

CONDENSING. AND NON-GONDENSIZIO 1110IXDP
/roil Vessels of All desorlotions, Boilers, Watorrsaio.

Propellers,
saes. 1r.8.63 W. N. szu..irrr. SAXL..LIUDOWN
Lste of Iteeme.y. Neale.h Co.. ' Late Znaineer-li4l2the

Fena'a Work., Phila. U. B. Wan.J728-1v

LVAlltirLT !I®lllTalzini 7. ooprUAX 10011Ifire

QOUTHWARR. FOUNDRY,P 1r AND WASHINGTON FUME
PHILAD37,PHIA.

110B,RICK SUN21ftmiasinIfOINJORS AND MACHINlliSnafnakre High and Low Pnßstrare Siam se SWLend, river, and marine servioe
Soften, Gasometers, Tanks, Iron Boats, Soo. i OsSillff

tealkinds, either iron orbraes. •
Iron-frameRoofs for fins 'Works.Workithooset.Raliressfj

litatione, &a.. .
Emtorte and GanAtaehimery of the latest and is igt ,

graved sonetruetion.Every description of Plantation Machinery. each sic
Sugar. S9:if and Grist Mills..Vaenuin Pans. OpenSmug
rraine.Defecators; Filters. PamPing Engines. &v.

Sole Agents ter-19. Billieu.r's Patent Sugar MMUS)/
Apparatus Nesmyth's Patent Steam Ifammer,and. •
Xachinpinwalle. au

Wolsey's Patent Centrifitral Sugar Drsisinif
1.2-11

sgr , PENN STEAM ENGENI
----

, A
'PENN

BOILER WORKS.—NEANE & LBW.
PRACTICAL AND THEORETICAL ENGINEERS,. MA.CHINISTS, BOILER-MAKERS, BLACKSMITHS, antPOUNDERS..havingfor many Tears'.been in suosseartaloperation, andbeen exclusively engaged In buildingandrepairing Marine and River Engines, high and tocsins&
fmre, Iron Boilers, Water Tanks, Propellers. dtc, &s., rw
!restfully offertheir services to the nubile, as being Bahprepared to contract for Engines of all sizes, MIMICElver, and Stationary;having sets of patterns ofMouse
SINN areprepared to execute orders withquick deepsk.
Every deisoription ofpattern-making made at the shorts*.name. High and LoW-Prassura, Flue, Tubular.. andCylinderBoilers, of the test Pennsylvania charcoal iron;
Porginge. of all sines andkinds; Iron and Bract Casting;cofall deseriptiorm; Roll-Terning; Screw-Cutting.and *ltother work connected with the above business.. .

Drawings and Specifications for all work done at tkir
establishment free of charge, and work guarantied.

The subscribers have ample wharf-dock room foe se.
pairs of boats, where they can lie in Perfect safety. satare provided with shears, blocks , falls, as., Be.. per
raising heavy orlight weights.

.TA.COE O. IfEkrii.JOHN P. LEVY.
BRACE and PALMER etratds:

UNION STEAM AND WATER
FIXATING COMPANY OF PHILADRLPHLLGOLD'S PATENTSTEAM AND HOT-WA.T3.IIIO3ATIE.;

THOMPSON'S LONDON KITCHRNBR., and all otkinImproved COOKING APPARATUS.
Boilers and Water Backe Parlor and other Grauer

Registers and Ventilators, harks and Jambe, and allthings connected with the above branch ofbnetnese.JAMES.P. WOOD,
No. 41 South FOURTH Street.B. M. FELTVirELL. Superintendent. sP29-1,

MORGAN, ORR, & CO.,STEAL
44-1- ENGINE BUILDERS, Iron Foundersand General
Machinists and Boiler Makera.Mo.l2l9 OALLOWHIU
Street. Philadelphia. Wade

MEDICAL.

AYER' 8 COMPOUND EXTRACT
S,LRSA_PARILLA. —No one remedy is more needed

in this country than areliable Alterative, but the sick
have been so outrageously cheated by the worthless pre-
parations of Sarsaparilla abroad that they are disgusted
even with the name. Yet the drug cannot be blamed for
the impositions from which they have suffered. -Most ol
the"so-called Sarsaparillas in the market contain little
of the virtues of Sarsaparilla or anything else. They
are mere slops—inert and worthless, while a concen-
trated extract of the active variety of Sarsaparilla com-
pounded with Dock, Stillingia, lodine, etc., is, as itever
will be, a powerful alterativeand an effectual remedy.
Such is Ayer's Mitred of Sarsaparilla, as its truly won-
derfnl cures of the great variety of complaints which r .e.Quire an alterative medicine have abundantly shown.
Donot, therefore. discard this invaluable medicine, be-cause you have been imposedupon by something pre
tending to be Sarsaparilla. while it was not. When T on
have used Ayer's—then, andnottilltben, will yoaknow
the virtues of Sarsaparilla. sFor minute particulars ofthe diseases it cures, we refer you to Ayer's AmericanAlmanac, which the agent below named will furnish
gratis to all who call for it.

KYER'S CATHARTIC PILLS, for the care of 'Costive.netrk, Jaundice, Dyspensia, indigestion, Dysentery.
Foul Stomach, Headache, Piles, Rheumatism. Heart•
burn arising from Disordered Stomach, Pain, or
Morbid Inaction of the Bowels, Flatulency, Doss of
Appetite, Liner Complaint, _Urology, Worms, Gout,
Neuralgia, andfora DiunerPitt.

They are sugar-coated, so that the most sensitive can
toke them pleasantly, and they are the best Aperient in
the world for all the purposes ofa family physic. Pries
26 cents per box; fiveboxes for $l. -

Do not be put off by unprincipled dealers with other
preparations which they make more profit on. Demand
AYER'S, and take noothers. The sick want the bestaid
there is for them, and they should have it.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. AYER St CO., Lowell, Mass.,
and sold by S. H. HARRIS dc CO., at wholesale, and by
FREDERICK DROWN. ie22-mwf2m

eTURELLE'S OOMPOIIND SYRUP OP
Dow.

As a safe and effectual remedy for Cough, Pala ill
the Breast, Spitting Blood, Scrofula, and in all cases
where a Blood Purifier is requisite, it is the Medi.
eine above all others. Try it.

Sold by Proprietor.
F. .31131ELLE, 15915 MAR BT Street,-

And all Druggists. iylfitse4

TITHATISLIFE WITHOUTHEALTH?
GOOD NEWS FOR THE SW%AND WOUNDED._ .

Messrs. 3, GRIM and T. ALLEN, MEDICAL ELEC.
TBICIANS, (formerly associated with Profs. Bolles 'and
Galloway,) having removed to No. 723 North TENTH
street, between Coates and Brown streets, are now pre•
pared to treat and sure all Curable Diseases, whether
acute or chronic, pulmonary orralytio, without a
shock or any inconveniense. Foor Soldiers ; will be
treated gratuitously. The Ladies will be treatedby a
lady. Among the diseases for which we will give a sips•
dal gaarantee.when desired. we mention the following s
Coneumption.let 6s7d stage.'Hemorrhage.
Parawels. General Debility.
Neuralgia. Diseases of this Liver or
Asthma, • Kidneys,
Fever and Agne. Diabetes,
Congestion, . Prolapsus Uteri. (Falling
Dyspepsia. Womb,) •
Rheumatism, . Prolapsus MISor Piles
Bronchitis, • NocturnalEmission, as. gm

No charge for consultation. Office hours: 9A.M. is
6P. M. ieS-Snt

/, TO THE DISEASED OF ALLCLASSES.—AII saute and chronic dismiss* wand.
by special guarantee, at 1220 WALNUT 9k-act,
Philadelphia, when desired, and.. in sass of a fail.
am, no charge is made..

Extensive and commodious arrangements have
been recently made for boarding patients from a
distance atreasonable prices. -.

11 Prof 0. H. BOLLES. the founder of this silos

VID,has associated withhim Dr. M. J. HAILO.
A pamphlet containinga multitude of gen

tilleates of those cored; also,. letters and somyll.
mentary resolutions; from medical ken and others.

/willbe given toany person free.
I. B.3ledical men and °there Who desire a

knowledge of my discovery WIZ enter for a fall
course of lectures at any time.Oeszultatien free.4L DEE. BOLLES aGALLOWAY.

, . _

i aoa 1%5111 WAIXIN Stria. i
DR. FINE, PRACTICAL DEN.

TISTfor the last twenty years, 2119 VMS Mc;
below Third., inserts the most beautiful METH of the
age, mounted onfine Gold, Platina, Vulcanite,Coralite, Amber, dco._, at prices, for neat and substantial
work, more reasonable th.anany dentist in this city or
State. -Teethplugged to last for life. Artificial Teethrepaired to snit. No pain in extracting. All work
Warranted to fit. Reference. best families_ ;e6-Stn

I'YE AND BAIL-PROF. T. ISAACS
D,, ()cellist and kurist, formerly of Leyden,

Holland. nowat No. 511 PINE Street, where persona
afflicted with disettess of the Bye and. Bar will be acien•
tiflcally treated, and cured if curable. Artificial ETU
inserted without pain, N. B.—No charge made for era.
urination. iel-gze •

FIREI FIBEI
PHILADELPHIA. Hay

M. a Sadier;j3sa.,Agentfor Safes :

89, 1963.
DEAR Sift: During the night of May 19, ISA our Ore.

eery and Provision Store, at North Second and Willowstreets, took fire at about 2 o'clock A. hi and as the
store wee a two-story wood building it b¢nat rapidly,
and before the lire-engines could act upon the fire, our
whole stock ofgoods, including much .combrustible raze
terial, and amounting to over 612,0X1, were wholly de-
stroyed. We had one of yourNo; 11 ChilledIron Safes.
which was in the hottest part of tile fire, andlit came out
of thefire, ot in the least injured,except the melting off
of the name, plate.&,nd paint. The contents inside were
not affected in the Mast, and weconsider the Safeirid as
good a protection against fire now as-before, and shall
use it, hereafter with increased. confidence. The lookworks as pftwfeatly as beforethe fire..

Yours truIy,MOUNTS CROFT,
Late 429 North SECOND Street.

Attention to the above certificate is particularly re.
nnested, as it is the first trial of Luams SAFES in am
accidental fire in Philadelphia.

I would say to all parties who want a Fire and
Rarglar-proof Safe, that LILLIE'S wßoucarr
GRILLED AKIN SAFES are much the cheapest and the
onlyreal Fire and. Burglar-proof Safes now made; and
to those who want simply a Fire-proof,l would say that
LILLIE'S WROUGHT IRON SAFE is fully equal in all
respects to any of the most-approved makers, and Le
gold at fullyone-third less price;

I. also am receiving daily in exchange for Llllie's
Wrought and Chilled Iron Safes other Safes, and keep
constantly onhand a general assortment of HENNING'S,
EVANS &WATSON'S, and other makers, Malty of them
almost new, Which I offerat, and even below„anctioe
prices. •

All parties interested are particularly requested to oalf.
amine the Safes above descsibed at my depot. -

M. C. SADLER Agent.
let-if No. Al South SEVENTH Street.

EVANS do WATSON'S-
STOEIBALANAXDIIII 1417 ,f

_

16 SOUTH FOURTH STREET;
PHILADELPHIA,

A. lute vsrl.ty of PIRE-PEOO7-1117„16

DATN PIPE.—S TONE WA RR
DRAINPIPE from 2 to 12-inchbore.

8-inchdo
hbore .20 cents yard

4

yardDer
o.

4 do 40 do do.
.. do 60 do do.

tl do 60 do do.
SverY'variety ofconnections, bends, traps, and hopper[.
We are.now prepared to furnish Pipe in anyquantity,
and onliberal terms to dealers and those Purchasingin
largequantities.

ORNAMENTAL CHIMNEY TOPS.
Vitrified Terra Cotta ChimneyTops, plainand orna-

mental designs, warranted to stand the action of coal
gas. or the weatherin anyclimate.

GARDEN VASES.
Agreat variety of Ornamental Garden- Vases in Terra

Gotta, classical designs, all sites, and warranted to
stand the weather,. Also, Fancy Plower Pots, Hanging
Baskets, and Garden Statuary.

Pldladelpbm Terra Cotta Works.
Office and Warerooms 1010 caserarr Street.
wth4-dtf A. HARRISON.

(WICK: SALES, SMALL PROFITS I—-
'ciro At DEAN'S CIGAR STORE. 335 CHESTNUT St.
Von can buy FINE-CUT CHEWING TOBACCO 26 psi
sent less thananywhere else.

Anderson's Solace, Hoyt's -Sdnityside,
Standard' Continental. Young America, and Good-
win's N.' Y. Patent Pressed.. for eight cents each.

Plantation. Cornish's Virgin Leaf. YellowBank, Honey
Dew. Amulet, National. Heart's Delight, Savory,-Medal-
lion, Nonpareil, and Mrs. Miller'sFine-cut Chewing To-
bacco, for four cents each. _ _

FIECUT IN YELLOW PAYEES. -,Lilienthal'.,
Backus- & Campbell's, Yellow- Bank, Grape. for ;three
cents each. -

FINE.CIIT CHEWING TOBACCO IN MlN.—Ander-
son's Solace, Hoyt's Stinnyside, Dean's Golden Prize,
Dean's Philadelphia Pine .Cut, Honey Dew, Michigan:
and Pride ofKentucky, for six cents per mica.

-

Pine-cut Chewing Tobacco by the, pound, 45. 80; _76, 90
cents___,and $l. '

IMPORTED HAVANA AND TARA. %GUIS,- and do-
mestic Claris of all kinds, 26 per cent. less than others
sell, at wholesale or retailat

DEAN'S CIGAR STORE,
335 CHESTNUT. Street.

Wilmington and Newark Corporation Notes taksn at
.

TF; WILKIN:„ •
••-••• ATTORNEY AND 'COLN:MELLOR AT LAW.

TENN-ERBIL
Has been constantly engaged in the practice of his pro-
fession, and (the collection of- Claims, at Nashville, for
the past FOITaTEEN YEARS.

REFERENCES:Mem& Sibley, Moulton &fWoodruff; Messrs. Bar-
croft & Co.

' 'aul3-Im*

fIOTTON SAM DUCK AND CANVAS
of all=inters and brands.

Raven's Duck Awning Twills, ofall descriptions, for
Tents, Awninge. Trunk, and Wagon Covers.

Also, Papermanufacturers' Drier Felts, fromIto6 fed
Wide. Tarpaulin. 8°1 1a1434 1. BV

10s J3NICS'

M .A. OKE REL HERRING SHA.D
•

Loo bbls Mass. Has. 1. 3, and S Mackerel, late caught
gaged,. in assorted packages. • _

R. IMO NewMastport. Fortune Bay., and Halifax

Hewing2,soo 'ones. mama", Scaled, and to. 1liorrini. • '
hble. new Mess Shad.

SPOboxes Herkimer 4301111t7 Meese, Ste. q•-• •
i.ln store andfor We by MIIRPHY diKOONS!,
lalats L. 4fl North WEI&kW&

MADEIRA WINE.-175 • QUARTER
casks and 100 °dam .. insttwaivedpar " Lanza."

sad for vile in .boaddis119 A I WAL3i7V wad Sill OltAltPrit

CANARY. SEED,.-30 BAGS'EXTRA
fine bleily Canary Seed. for sale bY

- •s • -RHODES & WILLIAMS.
3121 ' • 197 South WATER Strad-

.11; 1 . 1 ANI • 0 •• ;41' If t,
AtZUMWALT Ii 810 ' '

AUCTION SALES.:
JO.HN B. MYEBB & CO., AUCTION*'4' EERS. Nos. 23l and 1134 MAIM= Street..

POSITIVE SALE OF CAEFETINOS. MATTINOS. aif4
August 21st at 10%

THIS MO ENING.
by catalogue. on 4 months!credit, an assortment of Brussels„ tbree-ply, enpertim/and fine ingrain, Ventilan, hemp, and rag narpetinge,,which may be examined early on the morning of eau.Sfl

THIS MORNING.complete assortment of stair rods.

LANGE .P.ENZMPTBORItoT32iI4EAF. BOOTS; ONOR9,
ON TOESDA.Y *MINING.Angoat 26th, at 10o'clock. will be sold by catalogio,,reserve, on foru- menthe' credit. about 1.100packages' boots, shoes. brogans, Irtlrnorals gum atos3,army goods, &c., in men's, women's, and children's.:embraciro: a prime and fresh assortment of drat claimcity and Neettrn manufacture, Which w 11 be opened forexamination early cm the laming of sale.

LARGS POB .YS SALE OF BRITISH, FRENCH.-
ORRldalf. 2.7111 DOESTIC DRY GOODS, FOR THEPALL OF .18193"

M
,

We will hold a Ntge sale of British; French, German.an Domestic Dry Goods. IT catalogue
, onform months'.

credit,
ON TEDRSDAYMORNING.August 29th, at 10 cdclock, embracing aboat pack-

ages and lots tx stage and fancy articles in woolens, •
linens. cottons. sillie,and woratedb, tb which wefinite"the attention of dealers.

N. B.—hamoles of thstame wl.lll be arranged for er.
aminatlon, with catalcanes. earct on the morningofthe Bale. when dealers find it to their Interest to at-tend.

FURNESS, BRINLEY, k CO..
No. 429 MARKET STRUT

FIRST FALL BALI? OF BRITISH, FRENCM CHIRMAIL-
- AND AMERICANDRY GOODS.

ON 'TUESDAY 'MORNING.August Mitb, at 10 o'clock, by catalogue, on months''credit--
GOO packages and lots of fancy and stapledry goods.

M'THOMAS &
• Nom 139 and 141 SouthFOURTH Streit.
PALL SALES STOCKS AND REAL ESTATE.First Fall Sale. 25th August —Handbills-ready.

Second Fall Sale. Bth September. t
Third Fall Ssle,ldth September. f
Lit- Part ofthe handbills now reed'r:

THE SIXTY-FIRST PHILADELPHIA. TRADE-SALE
TO BOOKSELLERSwill commenco-iSth September. Catalogues now ready:,

0051 SHARES PEYWA.AHNING CO. STOCK:OP xr-
CHINAN.

ON MONDAY MORNING,
August 24th. at. 12 o'clock M., will be sold for non•pay-

ment assessments: unless paid for onor beforethat time.at the office of the Secretary ofthe Company. No. 325.Walnut street. Plltladeiphia. 905 shares Pennsylvania,
➢fining Company-of Michigan.

STOCKS. &c'ONTUESDAY.August 2.5th, at IT:o'clock noon, at the Exchangeiwith-
out reserve—

NO sharesPittsburg and SteubenvilleRailroad Co.1 share Academy or Fine Arta.10shares Philadelphia Exchange Company.
REALESTATE SALE, 25th August.Orphans' Court Peremptory Sale—Estateof Eliza Kart,.deceased.—Three story brick dwelling, No. 1003 Pine st.Orphan.' Court Sale—EgUte of Conrad Keller. de-ceased.—Three-story brick dwelling , No. NM Brown.at-- Large and valuable lot, 272 feet on Lancas:er avenue.163 -feat en Cathedral, and 163 feet cn Torr avenue,

Twenty-fourthward.... • .
Twolarge and valuable 593 feet front lots. Torr andCathedralavennes, Twenty-fourth wards.
Handsome three-story stone dwelling, Rittenhousestreet, Germantown
Pour storybrisk store, No. 2.90 N. Second. street.Peremptory Sale.—Two handsomeresidences, Nos. 100-and hYd Nineteenth street.
Handbills ready; catalogues on Saturday.

Sale No. 809 Arch Street.HOUSEHOLD 'FURNITURE. CARPETS, &e.
- 2HIB MORNING.August 2lst, at 10 o'clock, at No. 809 Arch street, thehousehold and kitchen furniture, tapestry carnets,:featherbeds. &c. . .

Ai' May be examined at 8 o'clock on the morning aSthe sale.
To Grocers, Druggists. and Others—Sale N. E. corner

• Broad and Arch Streets.
COUNTEBS, SEEM-TING. BINS. &c.

ON MONDAY MORNING.August 24th, at 10(iciest, at northeast. corner Broad. -and Arch streets. the fixtures of a Grocery Store, com-
prising 3 superior marble top counters. ranges of side.
shelving. with fine glass sash; range ofbine, with 18fine marble panels; stone tea and anger-loaf sign.
Mr May be examined at 8 o'clock on the morning of'the sale.

BY HENRY P. WOLBERT,
No. 202 MARKETteig?Tet.lCSionth aide. above Second St

itekralsr Sales of Dry Goode, Trimminits, Notions, hiLi
every MONDAY, WRDNESDAT, and FRIDAY MOE,-'NOS,at 10 o'clock precisely.

City 10.d. eorintr/ Dealer.axe requeisted to attend time
Consignments respectfully solicited from Mannfasta-sera. Importers, flom,c4selor,„ Wholeesle, nr.d. Jobilsue-

Houses, and Betallera of all and every dessripiiea aiMerchandise.
DRI GOODS. TRIMMINGS, SKIRTS, ROsisaßT,

- HANDKERCHISFStS.-0. -

THIS MORNING,
August 21st, at JO 'clock, wily be sold, dress and dr'nestle diy goods. trimmings, tape and cord skirts, cot-

ton hosiery, gloves, linen and-cottonhandkerchiefs,ladies'collars, setts collars and sleeves, jaconet ruffling.
Swiss colleret, laces, patent thread, spool cotton andsilk, combs, knives and forks, ladies' and misses' bal
morals. boys' brogans, dm.
-plane FORD & CO., AUCTIONRI Rl4,-a- 525 MARKETand 522 COMOROS Streets.
LABOR SALE OF bopo pugs BOOTS AIFD SHWA

ON MONDAY MORNING.
August 24th, commencing at 10 o'clock precisely, PMbe sold by. catalogue, 1.000 cases men's, boys', andynnths' calf.kip, and grain boots, brogans &c. ;women's.misses % and children a calf, kip. goat, kid, and moroccoheeled boots and shoes.

Open for examixiation, with catalogues, early onthe morning of sale.

PAN C 0 AST & WARNOCK, AIICI-a- TIOIIEIIEB. No. 213 MARL ET Street.

FIRST. LARGE POSITIVE SAGE OF AMERICANAND
IMPORTED DRY GOODS, 'WHITE GOODS, &c.,FOR THE FALL OF 1663, by catalogue,

ON. WEDNESDAY MORNING.
August 26, commencing at 10o'clock precisely, compri-sing about 750 lots offresh and desirable gomis, to whichthe attention of buyers is invited.Ike- Samples arranged for examination early on themorning of sale.

THOMAS BIRCH & SON, AUCTION--
A- 'ERRE, No. 914 CHESTNUT Street.

Sale at No. 914 ChestnutStreet.NEW AND SECOND HAND HOIISFHOLD FURNI-TURE. PAINTINGS. &c.
THIS MORNING.At 10 o'clock, at the Auction Store. No. 914 Chestnutstreet, will be sold, a large assortment of elegant walnutparlor, chamber, and dining room cabinet furniture.. SECOND. HAND FURNITURE.Also, a general assortment of household furniturefrom families removing.

Also, an invoice of crockery ware. &c.
MOUNT MORIAH CEMETERY LOTS.THIS MORNING.At 12 o'clock, at the Auction Store. will be sold—Lots Nos. 49, 50, and 59. in section No. IE9Lot No. 104, in section No. 42. It*

MOSES NATILA_NS, AUCTIONIO3,
AAR- southeast loonier ofSIXTII and EA Strad&

ATPRIVATE SALE FOE LESS TRAIT ICILY TEEUSUAL SELLMG PRICES.Pine gold and silver English, American, andSwirl*,
tent lever watches, extra fall jewelled and plain, offlitmost approved and best makers, hi. heavy hnnthel-,
eases, double cases, magic eases, double ,bottom awl •open-faces line gold chronometers, in heavy huntista•eases; fine gold and silver 'spine watohes, in huntiw2 .

sexes and open. face; silver quartier watches; double.
ease English silver watches, and others. Diamondttflnegold vest, neck, guard, and chatalien chains; go
Perisll cases and pens. silver do. ; setts of line gold jewel•
rr, medallions, gold and silver specks, braeslets,Engliet.
plated vest chains; doable and single-barrel towßig-pieces, some of them very - superior; revolSafi.glasses, &c. - M. EAT

NOSEY TO LOLL
-in large or Smallamounts, from one dollar to thoualutialfor any length of time agreed on, on diamonds. watsbet;
Jewelry, gold and silver plate, pianos, mirrors, fund.tare, dry goods, groceries, hardware, cutlery, clothing;
cigars, fowling pieces, fancy articles, merchandise MN*rally and of everydescription, on better terms that Aiany other establishment in this city.

-GILLETTE ar SCOTT'
AUCTION'EERS Jayee'e Marble Bullabir619 CHESTNUTStreet, and a.1.6 JAYNE Street.

Philadelphia.

COAIS.

O A L.-SUGAR LOAF, BEAVER
Meadow,- and Spring Mountain Leblich Goal, az&

best Locust .Mountain from Schuylkill; Prepared ex-
presely forbanily use. Depot

. X. W. cornerof MOH=
and k...LOW Streets. °Mee, to. 115 a South SEGOX.
Street. Capt-17] J. WALTON & CO.

SHIPPING.

Alink. BOSTON AND prm. ADM);
PHU STEAMSHIP_eaIIies from eark

port on SATURDAYS, from drat-Wharf above PM/
street. Philadelphia, and Lone Wharf, Bodo
Pr -

The steamier SAXON, illitt'hewr,froni Phila-
delphia for Boston. en SATURDAY. Ammar 22. at 21
o'clock I. : and steamer NOVide3a. Captain Baker,
Will sail Primladen, on the SANEDAY. at 4 P. W.

Theme new and substantialteamahins fora a reaslar-
lino, sailing frontsash port annstnally on Baturdara

Inisnraneas °lntel at one-Haltttiapretattur-iltariell tPd
tail 'Teasels. . .

ire!zhis taken st farram.
lethipnersizo requested to send SlipRossWs sad NEW
Idtding44o;their goods.•

**tcrriugaWraSSlllo (hullug assousatodstlattil
sWar EIBITILY VINSON. &

XB7 south MILA.WARS Arogig:

glifft STEAM WEEKLY TO LIVER-
POOL. touching at Queenstown, (Cork Her-

ber.) The well-known Steamers of the Liverpool. NeW
York, and PhiladelphiaSteamship . Company areintend-
ed tosail as follows:
GLASGOW 'Saturday, August
CITY OF WASHINGTON Saturday. Ananst29.
CITY OF BALTIMORE.- Saturday. Sept A.

And every succeeding Saturday at noon, front Pier Pio.
44, North River. RATES OP PASSAGE. .- . .

Payable InGold. or its e city:dent in Currency. -
FIRST CABER, $BO 00 AGS._

Do. to London, 85 00 Do. to London 95 50
Do. to Paris, -.9500 Do. to Paris, -4060
Do. to Hamburg, 90 00 . Do. to Gambnrg.37 50
Faaaengensulso forwarded to Havre, Bremen. Rotter-

dam, Antwerp dm., at equally 'low rates.
Fares from Liverpool or Quoenstown: Ist Cabin. SW:

SS% 0105. Steerage from Liverpool, net 'Brom Queem.
town, 030 . Those who wishto send for their Mends tem.
buy their tickets here at theserates. -

For farther information. apply at the Company',
JOHN St RALE. Agent,

fe2S 11l WALNUT Street. Philadelvtis.

caeg=t, FOR NEW YORK—NOM,
DA.III-- -LIN3—YIA. DSLAWARN AM

EnNITAN . CANAL.
Philadelphiaand New York Empress Steamboat OM.

leave dailv at 2 P. M., delimitsrtsurhrlegArViiiiit and
York thefollowing day.

Freights taken atreasonable rates,
WM. P. CLYDE, Agent.

No. 14SOUTH WHARVES, Philadelplibli
JAMES HAND_, Anent,

ata-tt Piers 14and NAST HMO, New 'Solna

' THOMSOI4'S• LONDON
KITCHENER OH EUROPEAN RANGE, -for
families.hotels, -public institutions, -in

""" • TWENTY DIFFERENT SIZES. AlsoPhil-
adelphia Ranges, Hot Air Furnaces. Portable 'Heaters.
-Lowdown Grates, Ffroboard Stoves, Bath Boilers, Stew-
bole Plates, Broilers, Cooking &oyes, &c., at wholesale
and retail, by the manufacturers.

CHASE..SHARPE,At THOMSON.
No. '.ioo " N. SECOND Street.anl9-vfm-6m

HOSPITAL BTORES---CONSIBTENG
ofasserted Jellies; Preserves, Syrups, Condensed
Msninger's Beef Tea, Canned,Prldts-of

Oranges and Lemons. Fertile., Cornlitarch, Clioeolana,
Cocoa,gelatine, Maim , .ERODES & WILLIAMS,

Y. 10T; South WATIM Street.

HERMETICALLY; SEALED FRUITS
AND VEGETABLES.--

2,000 dozen cans fresh. Peaches.
2,000 do -do do Pineapples.
,550 do do do Strawberries. ,

- 500 -do do .. do' Blackberries.
SCO do do do Whortleberries.
210 rdo do do Cherries.

4,000 ."do do do 'Tomatoes, dm,
Onhand andfor sale by

RHODES & WILLIAMS,
107 South WATER Street-

ILLIAM H: YEATON4 1130,
No. )501 Borah HotNli

t
terAents for esaof the:g

ORIGINAL HEIDBIRCK & CO. CHAIIIPAHDOL
Offer that desirable Wine Mahe trade.

Also 1.000 easesflue end medium grades
HORIGIATIX cLAmmrs.

-100 Oases Brandenberg Freres" COGNACBRANDI:,
,Vintage 1648, bottled in France. •

50 eases finest Tuseart_oll, in flasks ,_• 2 dozen in 10/64...
60 bbla finest quality•Monongehcda
60 bbis Jersey Apple Brandy.
60,000 Havana Cigars, entreat:to.
Neat & ;Chardon Grand'Fin Imperial. "GreenBall 7.

Champagne. ,
Together.with a line assortment of aldeirs. Sherry.

- fe24,lv. •

A NERIGA.Niip. 00FING SLATES,
TIMLYEQUAL` TO TSB OW WELSH SLATES.


